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N -QF NEW ROiID
TEMPO RARILY. HAL TED

IS SATISF.~CTORY
BUT NO,TI-IING DEFI-NITE.

Contractor Hilpott Ready to Begin
¯ Work This Month--Injunction

Ill Shore Road Paving Project

Responsible for Delay.

Jl
Tile imt,rtl’¢emeut of tim~_’ounly road lm-

t%%’ex~n this phtt-e :ll]tl Ttleknhoe ha.~ bt+n

Iem~)rarily ileld upby ]i,~nd I’onnni.-~qoner
Fred. Gilkyson, ~,l will not approve tilt’ con-

tr-wt beeau..~, the Suprmne Court has gllinted
a temporary ilijuntti~)u ill tile Nllore ll,)ad
paying proh,ct~

Freeholder Jknder~m l~olll’}2lwlls %Veil I 10

Trenton yesterday h, interview Commi.~sioner
Gllkyson r~l:l tilve to having tilt, t.ontraet signed,

~o~k *n~ th~ rt~xd ~lx |m ~.t.~rt~d In a

brief de,,pat,.n}.sent ;it fi)tlr o’chx’k, lie .~ld:
"}:vrrythin,_" sci?ms S;ttisfach)l’y, I)tli noLhln~

definite." i
Contn~eh)r ]:r;nlk ]lilpott,,ff lled ]~ank, who

W~D~ awardt-d the pt)ntraet fi)r buihlin~4 tilt" new
botllevar(1, "q,’a~ hurt, VVtqhwsdily and estilb-

lb, hed h~td,ln:£rh-r.’, at ]-:<hdvilh,. if thecon-
r;lct had b,’en I" approv>_.d by the :’~Illte, wor.k

w,)nld h:lvP bl.qn slnrh.d ,)n lhe20th last. 
Ihe m:ltt,u" n,m! Mantis it ~ inlpos.¢ible 1o .~D"
"w]lt.n lh,. w,)rki will be ~-hll¯tJql, l)ut it is hoped
,that the Nh,)re l,oad dilli,’uliy will be adJush.d
w]lhin a few -Wi~ks, in "d.’hiril v:’ent tile i*on-

tnli¯t will d,,u}qlcs,’~ 1,- aplv,)vt’d and work
begon ill ol.e ’.

.%~i]lli)ilnt-en]lQlt I)[ tilt" I¯olllnli~sil)nl~ ’:4 staud

WII:~ lii;ifie XVt;luesdny ill ill,. lllf~qing t)f tilt.
Btxlrd ill Frl~.qltlhler~, "whell l{epl¯esenhltive
.Xnder:.~m 13,mrg~.~,i-, ,If \V~’DI,)uIh T,)wnshlp,
who lln~ bt.l.ll ;wli,,’t, ill l)r,,lnt~ling lilt. t)rt0t-t-I,

intr,)dlh¯ml ;t r0~olulb)ll ;inIhori:ill,.’ a t.llnlnlit-
tt,t ~of thl’Pv I~o,~ b)’rrvnhnl ;llld Iilnl])ul ",i’ll)
lhe col/Irilrl "0,’h~i lloI M~h~’tl. 11 wn:, Iht’ll ihill

])i/’tchn" l". l’:Hih’v lKm’-’hly ilt-lrm’h.d I’h-rk
]:rut]; Nl’hUell;ildI t~) rrad rt)llllnUlliVillil)ll
fl’l)n) tilt, I *l)lllali~i-,iOllur, M,’lliell l~,’kl~ a> ftlFhiw.~ 

])ireclor i". J;’nlh¯y lhm.,_,hly, lL,ard of l-’re,.-

holdt.r&
]),,;~r~il-:--"I lmvv heft}re nielhr ]ny c,mMd-

eI2,1.til)ll tilt* t’%lBlral¯t fl>r tbe illli)l’oVelllVlll I)l¯

lhe lh~lld bvt~A’t’t, ll .~llay’s l.:lnding;lnd Tllcl.:-

allot,.

"\Vithiu :l r ’c~¯nt p q’i )d th,, .Nlllll’t’lllt’ ( ’curt.

upon Iipl~ll~.lltitln of ¢-iHlll:~t.] ~lH. }:rl~.tliflder

Bim’k, granted a huupor~lry injllnction ill the

]nailer i)f v;hilt is klloWn ll> lllo Nhol’e ]{o;ld

lind it is lay nl]t|tq-~tilnding that ~,llt, of lhv
argunlents u.q~l by :lltorneys for 311". ltlaek.
and ode whit¯ll probably ini’hlplleed lho e,)urt

in gnullin~ lilt* injnnetimi wa.~ the right of lhv
Bo~lrd of Fr,x-holder~ of ;\thlnlie I’nilDty 1,~
iK’41]p ?’~onll5 for lhe t\~lJlnilh.d illnJ,llllI I)f |hi’

i share It) lie St)rile by lbe I~,llllly of lht ¯ i-t)s| i,f

thi.~ reid.
"If tbc hlfol¯Inflti~,n which i hllx’p i.~ elll’rpcl,

It wonhl svelll ill-advised to apl)r~)ve ;tny
fLlrlher ctlDt~lvtS fDr work It) ))e d~)lll’ ill .\l-

lantic (’t>tlllly until the ,ltlestioll nibq’d in

r~fereul’e I!) lilt’ Shore Road is tlcthlih,ly lid-

I will, therefor ~, hqnpor;irily with-
lit’tit)ll Oll till’ ponlrnel for ll~e.~hl3 x’.-

,’lad Tnckah,~e ]h):ld.
Very truly yours,

]: II l-i ]l. I ~ 1 l.N yr4~,.%*,

Trenton, _N’. J. t "tinlllli~.it)ner.’"

PUT I’ING ROADS IN GOOD SHAPe--.

I-lighwayS of County Capitol Ready re,

Heavy TraveJ.

Itver~eer John .’4mith lll~ bt-cn ;it ’,v~rll all
with a f, lree ,if as:iM~luL-: lnltting .\lain

Hlre~:t Ill good ahiipe for tilt" lie;IVy" triivcl th.al

is Sll]’0 D) L’OIIIP wits tile ad’¢enL~t)f V¢aTlU

weilther. "]’ll,-i r~ad was thor, mvhly scalped,

then the r~.I’l~c and h),,..*c .~tll’faee ~,il was
,colh-eted froni the~utters nnd carted awaN.

i
The surfac0 of the road is now ill gtx)d shape

to throw oil rain and the gutters are clear, so

tile drninn~c .%vstem will be ill flrst--chlKs order
for the h,.avy Sprin~ rains. Tile road will be
regrnvelled ~here nc~:e~..~lry and ,)ther~vis,,

improved, lt~ ~ is ah’eady in better condition
than it h:~ be+n in ~e~’enll years, t

I

In the Churches.
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RECORD--MAY’S

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
/ . ¯Brief Descrlptlon of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
Thomas E. Frenrh eL al. h) t’hlyion I’. Frey,

irreg. N oft hc~tst corner 31 il]idgevilie and "Ven t-
nor Ave&; lti0x-190 It. Northwest eorneri’olum-
bla and ’Ventnor .\yes,; :’,Oxq}~O fl. Nortlle:lsI

Other Matters of Import to the

Real F_,state and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County

Clerk si Office.

Cancellation of :Mortgages, Atlantic City.
:%-]rester Leeds el. ux. to John Wllson, 100x

100 It. North side Leeds Ave. 145 ft. West of
lndhma Ave. $1,7)00.

J. Waller May eI. ux. to Job Mathls, 50x60

Willian~s. 40xS0 fl. Northeast corner Atlantle
:lll,l 31illidgeville ;\ve~. $7,000.

Edward 31. Sweeney eI. al. lo ;\tlantic~. ]).
d: Trust (’t). irreg. Nol"lhea.q corner B.’fllie add
l)elawhre ;\yes. $10,000. 

.\rnsnph;l Trlbe No. 106 Improved Orderof
IbM 31en to Mendel Sehmeidler, 50x150 It.

p
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We show the most desirable

and popular shades,¯ in all

styles and grades, to retail

from $1.50 to $3.50.

H LL
 332

Opposite City Hall,

OPTI(’AN.

My Specialty iz to Fit Glasses and
relieve Headaches.

There ts only one klnd nf gla.~ that your
eyes rt~ulre. Any other len~, is apt t,) dll
them an injury.

\Vlth five of the eostl)t?st.l)ptieal lnstru-
meuL~ made, my knowledge of the hunlau
e.3"e, supplemented wtth lhou.~mds of cases
relieved in lhe :~2 years of lily t.xper]enee,
yon are sure of gettlng here lhe re]]efthnt

proper lenses will give. I measure eael~ oye
~md tit without queMloning.

LeI me examine your eyes. .No t-barge
for ad+iee, and lily ellarg~.~ for glm,.ses are
lls snl-m aa the cost i)f lt’ll.%es lind franlt-S.
you require will pern’~lt. Les.,~ here beeau~.e
I do my own len~ grinding.

L.W. Betts, D0,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Nenr 51;~ryland Ave., " Atlantic Cily, N. 3.

Game Seasons Of South Jersey.
The [’onnIles ill lhe ,’5outhen~ section of .New

Jersey are: Middlesex, Monmouth, Mercer,
Burlin.gton, I)l.t~m, Allanlie, (;loneesIer, l’:lln-
den, Salem, L’untberhmd antl t’npe May. Thl,
o]~u st~,t,~)n in,.hn]es lit)tit d:des mentioned.

Quail. lhlrlridge, Grouse, English ur Rillg-
necked lqlea.,~tnl, Squirrel, ~A’ild Turkey,
Pntirie (’hieken, Woode[x.k, and ]labbik~
Noveml>er 15 to l)eeember 31.
I~l-ay, ].;nglish or3,VilsonSn|pe, March 1 to

April 30: .’~eptelnber 1 Io December :~2.
l~lil Bird, Marsh or Mud Hen and l~.etKl

Bird, September 1 Io ])t~enlber 31.
Uphmd Plover, :\ugnst 1 to September 30.
l)uek, N, wan and any kind of3,Vater Fowl

excepl (:;et.-se and Branl, November 1 to 3Iareh
1~. {~t~.~ and BranL November 1 to March :~¯

Brlx)k Trout, April 1 to July 15,
Crappie, Calico" Bas.% Black ’Basa, Pike Perch

nnd White Bn.s,% May 20 to November 30.
Pike and Pickerel, January 1 Io 31; May 20 to

Novenlber 30.
’̄qhore Birds, ,~urf Snipe or Bay Snipe, May l

t’~Y~, "d~)b?~"~,~’ednesday In November. Illegal
lo u.-:e rifle or ml~l]e larger than buekshol, or
to lake any doe or fawn, or to hunt at night, or
h) hunt with dogs. Only one dt~r a year may
be !a~ken by one hunler.

The S ’late Board of Fish and Game Con>
lnls.sioners Is as follows: B.C. Kuser, Pr~,ddent,
Trenlon; William A. Logue, Treasurer, Bridge-
ton; Pe?clval Chrystle, High Brldge, and
Shneon 1-1. Rollnson, West Orange. The Seere-
Lary of the Board Is ~,Vnlter H. Fell, Trenlon.

Game "Warden of Atlantic County, William
A. l~der, Egg llarbor (qty.

local :Points of Izterest.
{’oth,n lnill of~he May’s Landing Waler

Power Co., on L’~ke Left.ape. Charles Kmrs,
~nperiutendenI. 3]anufi~elurt.-~ eolh)n towel-
ing, etc. ]-;mploys ~ hands.

PlanI of the Atlanlie Brick 3Ianufacturing
I’d., one-half mile oil fhe Pleasantville boule-
yard. Fine pre~-~:l 2)rick. Charles Remmey,
~ul,t. Employs about one hundred hands.

Cranberry bog of 3Iakep~ace & Co., more
ttnm one thonsand acres In extenL On the Egg
llarbor Ulty bou!evard, about one mile from
Mny’s Lnndlng. Charles D. ~lakel’maee, SupL

(?ounty Jail and Oftlee~ of 1be Surrogate and
Uounty t’lerk. Uonrt Honse. I>anle] F.Vaughn,
(’ustodian.

Lake Lenalx’, artllieln], and Lenape Fall~.
1{enowned for beauty nnd a favorit~I]shing
ground /br piRe and pickerel. Boating and
bathing.

q~r~,tt L,,~, tlarbor River, flowing ,’-3outhward
eighteen miles to lhe Grt~t Egg Harbor Bay.
Once ~tiled by large ships, lhe ruins ofnld ship-
yards still, evident nhmgMmres. Picturesque
nnd a favl)rite strt.aln¯ for nll)tor-tx)aI.~. Good
l’lshiug aud balbing.

Ptlbllc water supply sPallon. ~,Valer99 per
eent. pure from artesian wells more lhnn two
hundred feet deep. Standpipe one hundred
and twenty .Ieet high, with fifty-five pound
pre~su re. L’ost ~30,000.

Industrial Park and publlc fi)unhdn, adjoin-
ing Uourt grounds on Main StreeL

High Scho~)l, Farragut Aven.ue. S. 13. Huber,
Prlnl’Ipal.

First National 13~ulk, 3lain Street. 31. R.
3lor.se, (’aMlier. Delx)sils $1°0,000. Prt.-sldenI,
{’h’lrles D. 31nkepeaee.

IAhrary Hail, Second Street. Headquarters
lhqhtnce Hose Contpany and Gen, Joe Hooker

Every merchant and pro-
gressive business man should
have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks¯ His
standing among busineas men
is better¯ there is no danger
of losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the
payment made.

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent¯ interest
on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
start with. 1

¯ , Let us start you right ~qt~ [
your Bank Account. |

d
C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.[

M. R. MORSE. Cashier.

A/om3, to .r.,,,,l ,,,,]lend q;Id .3Iorlg(t!le,t_

MA¥’S LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

~e,.retary.

Bank,
ATLANTIC CI’T}; W. J.

L,hlpIL’ll ................................................. $30,000
.~u rplus ..................................................... ~&30,O00
Undivided Pro:fl L,~ ..................................... ~30,000

I’har]es Evans. ]’resident,
Joseph H. Borton, 3,’ice-President,
S. D. Hoffman, ,’4eeond 3;ice-President,
Elwood 8. Bartlett, Ca.~hler.

DI R El’TOILS
Charles Evans Joseph H. Borton,
J. Haines Lippineottt, S.D. Hoffman,
David Filzslmons, Edward S. Lee,
l)r. Th~. K. Reed. George Allen,

winiam H. Bartlett.
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent In Burglm

Prod/ Vaults.

~ /~ake Your/~oney

~
Work for You

You worked for your nlofley. A
Tlme Aeeount with this (’ompany
kr~ps yonr money alw’D-s work-
ing. No money eontt~ ~sler thnn
intert~t money, onee you have
made n sh~rL It dot, s not reqnire n
large -xmount to l~gin wilh and ,

there ls no vaeaIion period. It keeps
right on worklng for ~,’ou : Nights,

1
,~tundays, Holidays. Letter begin ~/
now. )lake a deposit of whatever ;
yon can spare, add to it whenever i
possible and in time your success 1

IS ll.l~ll red.

UaplLql Ih~id In.....$600,000.00

~urplns .................. ~2’70,000. 00 z~

Guarantee Trust !
Company,_ !

BA I{T:LETT BUILDIS6, .

Worth Carolina it" Atlonlie Arenue.%r z
At?anlic CiDJ, 2W. J.

Established 1873 . , o

Camde 5ale Deposit &.Trust Co.
224 Federal Streef, Camden, N. J’.

Capital. .$100,OOQ:O0
[~Surplus and Undivided Profits (~earried ..... S1,008,000.00 -

Assets .............

,. :... ..................
i ....... :$7,874,331.96

Trust Funds not included in above
$5,o0o,ooo.oo "

ln(erest Paid to Depoators during the year t9~9
$]73,’)47.49

tf not a depositor with us open
and partake of the ¯benefits. -:

J! :tl’!,!’:lF, IDc*’ II l- tiIll," l,) (’lll ,)tl’’¢,)!lD’()f ¯

lID’:I} ~ ;t]l’l h,’;l~..v :"’*~!i~ V’)II hll’C~" t)t-¯ll livilp..."

, "l ,1Hrill:-" !by \Vi,,li’,.r. ju-I :1~- 3~ll ".ll)p’f;~r(’illg

th, ¯ ;i;’,- in 3,,’.lr-I,,v,-. "l’h,.,-lhir~ of di,¯t v:lll

l’*ll i+.~ I’l)~#d ill \l;llrll w,-;tlh~-r ;tllll Ilil]t-y.y; yl,U

/
}i ’’’’¢ ] lh*" ~t,’lll:llld ~ ’’I" ll;I{lll’~" )’(~11 ’.’,-ill J);ly ¯

-l"’i.~:i~y. ]":,’:il>-’ ;t!td db¯l :~r~ ¯ i,le;ll .~,pring

L~k," in lht- "st-~.]ling-bee’" /is It ls generally warAs, described ~s above, ~1.... - Assignm,nt 0f Judgment.
knr,wn, i~ shown In lheir work. Authorities M’llilam \Va-~.man to John ~,V. Sell, $1; a Clr-
ditF.r i:~ r,,zu:-d th-value of om] and wrltten Headaches. i eult l’ourt Judgment vs, Char]e.q 1-I. Bogers for’

¯ Jf my gln~.ses do not relieve your head.’~ehe i ~)10.-t2.
.ap,-]ihlg. tMlt i[ i.~ i-tq-[:lill |h;lt t)lvre in nt) nmre,I "will refllnd yl)ur llloney. E vl"~ (’Nalll]ned i
11-~vfuI :i;:’l" t,~’llr/b’i~lt ,’x,’reJ*e th:ln b{’~.ng _withl)tlt Ilrop~. NeWest up-lo-duh, melh~,ds. } Judgments.
"-i,. ll,¯,1-d,,wlF" bi¯f,,rt, n ehl.,.% ~)r ou0 whh¯h .’4:di~faelb)l) gu:tnlntl.ed. ].’t)r lll.’st-,.hl.~s t)plicnl l"r rgner & E ng el Brewlng (’o . vs. Jame¯

W~)l-k the.re ix n~) n-,¯~-ssity of goimg t,) l’hila- : Pinto anda’h:lrles l~enza, g~5.’7~, Circuit CourL
~]\’~ < k" ?’¢;I l~’l iIII],*’[li~ t~) Ill’" hl"ll t.al filial

dell,hi:l. .",ly..~t,x’R ,)1" Eye l;hlsses :lnd Egg Harbor Conlnterelal Bank ",/~ John U.
Ill;,:",] -;;,:IllIl:l ,,f lh," pupil wh,~ ~.t;lllt]S ]1} :’~])c~’hwl,¯’~ is D.s I¯,)lll]dPlp tlS can |),.’ folltl,l 

]]pllnl:tnn,~179.--IR; District (?ourt.
]:,;.’ t!la,l,’r the tlrt. ,ff ~)/’1)l,,~l’;l|)}ly whl],!otllvr~ Ilny vlty. l’reserilflilm h:nsl-s tlllpl]~uttell :ti I,OUiS Groxs vs. Itarry Pascal, III,017.50 and
h;Ix-¯" i.,.pn l,~rl’,.l t~, flri)p ,,Ill Of t))," POlllc~[¯ i ~i}1,~1"I Ill)lit¯e¯ z\l’l’llrlll’y ~qlaF;llltt¯etl. Prh.es . l’l)~|~; I;]reu]t {_’ourt.

Francis Watt, trading a~ Franels Watt &
(’,). v.~. Adolph U. Goiler, M&99; District Court.

Valentine I". 1totrman, Exr. v.,a... Oeorlge-F.
Breder, $:1:1.5..~

I’¢)P.S]MPlII "with g~,)tl v,’,,rk. All work Ih,lle,()l~ll "l’,’llill~ :llld Ill~’ll[~l] ;Iri[hlllt’[lt’ llrp laA’l,’
- , |)11 1he l)ren)l.,a,:.i. A, ~V. l’;ly, ]000 .-\t]:tnlh’

~ubj,-,-:- whirh ;lr,- !,)o often l,,~41,.q~,¢l lll i .~Velllle, for. V|rghll)l, .\t]ant]e I’ily~ N. J.

rdtlt’nlil~lllll :~y’,t,’/ll~, ~)f t]l’ ¯ ,hly, i l~tabllailo0 pi99,

)

Gr® test mber
$

Of people draft ~.e sufficlent attention to the
important matter of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized
under the-law. If anay Of its officers die, they are
succeeded by nlen equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are :)’our Ekecutor, there is" no ̄ chance .
of loss or mismanagement through thedeath
of the party acting in this capaeity. 33,%-dra~:
witls free when appoii~ted Executors.

SAFZ DXPOSiT Boxz..5 Fo~ lIE.\T, $5.00 ¯[71".

Capital and Profits $460,000
Deposits, $1,600,.000 ....

The Atllantk 5ale Depos & Trust Co.,
l~l. E. C0r. Atlantic & New York Ayes., "Atlantic City, N.J. "

FUI’~NITI’II]-; & (’2x~l’E’rs. I FI’IINIT1.-ItE & C.ARI-ETS.

®
®

lit Pays to Buy the / at :

When You Furnish
Your Home.

Handsome, Durable Furniture.

We have a Fine Line of the Best Quality at
Standard Prices. Fine Dining Room and Mission
Furniture, Parlor Suites,’ High Grade Bed Room
Fixtures. Also Matting, Garpets, etc. ~ ®

®
®

®

®
®

A antic & Tennessee AVeSo,
Opposite City Hall Atlaniic City, N.J.

.R-4 T_F.S:

Flat Rate--Per¯light per month burni£g from
dusk till 10 p. m.:

For November, December, Jmmary ...... $1.00
Febi’uary, March ..................................... 7--5
A15ril, May, Jtine, July, August ............ .60
September, Oetbber .............................. :78

Meter Rate--Per 1000 WatL~ ..... ; ...........:. ...... .15

Hnga l s Ellectr c Construction Co.,
Electrieal E~’lNneers and Contractors,

~,~.,ndXi~tri~,iFl.~tures,~nt~nd~ent22 5outh Tennessee Ave.,Lamps, Electric Signs nnd Eleetrte
Supplies... At/a.wl:ic Cil~, N. J.

~ole ~-Xgents Yor Croeker-3Vheeler 31otors CoaM .Phone 1721
and Dynamos. ..Bell .Phone 2-~75-A.
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1~y virtue of a writ of fieri facts’s,

to me directed, issued out of the New
Jersey Court ]of Chancery, there will
be ~old at public vendue on

SATU RDA Y,- TH:E SECOND DAY OF

AFi dL, /~NETEEN }I.U N -

DEED AND TEN,

¯ .
?

ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1910.

65. Farm lot No. 4, Tract 18. 5 In Div. C, Block 1, lot 19, Blo~k 2,
acres, lots 6, 7, 8, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,

66. Southeasterly quarter of farm 29, 30, 31, 32. ~Bloek 5, lots 23 amd 24.

lot No. 23, Sectional MUD 3, 5 acres. In Dlv. D, Block 5, the whole block,

67. Farm lot No. 8, Tract 18, 5 excepting lots 1, 2, 22 and 23, maMng

acres. 20 lots. ,Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.

68. Farm lot No. 94, Tract 12, 10 :In Div: B, Block 1, lot 4, adjoining
Hotel property.

69. Town lot N’o. 1, Dlvi~slon C,
See. 10 .

at 2 o’ch)ck i:n the afternoon of the ¯70. ’Town lot No. 2, Division C,

.~ai,l day. at the Court :Room on the See. 5.

~,<,,nd floor ,q~the Bartlett Building, 71. Town lots Sos. 14, 15, Divislon

in the (’it v o[ Atlantic City, in the¯ C, Sec. 1.

county t,f Atliintic and State of New 72. :b-~-arm lot No. 10, Tract 1S.

J~-r~ey. all of that large tI;act of land 73.-Farm lots Sos. 5, 6, Tract 13,

.~ituat,. in thd townships of Maurlce 10 acres¯

i:iver :tad h:~ndis, in the county ot 74. Town lots ~, 5, Division C,

i’umb,.r/:tnd. :’~lld in the township of See¯ 4.

lfuena Vista, in the County of Atlan- 75. Farm lot No. 1143, Sectional

tic. ~pccitical]y described in a cer- :Map 3.

~ain mortgage!made by the South Jer- 76. Fgrm lot No. 1145, Sectional-

sty Land & Transportation Company Map 3.

t, Rit~aard T. Rushton,’bearing date 77. Town tot No. 1, Dlvision C,

th,. thirl.v>first dab" of August In the Section 4.

x,.,lr. Ei::hteen Hundred and Ninety- 78. Farm lot No. 14, Tract 12, 6.67
-tiv,-. and recorded in the Clerk’s Of- acres.
rice of ,\tlantie County. in book No. 79. F’arm l~t No. 15, Tract 12, 7 1-2
4, ,n" M,)rtguges, page. 264. etc., and acre~.

in the I’lerk’s Office of Cumberland 80. Farm lot No. 615, Tract 18, 5

~-,,unty in b,)ok No. 52 of Mortgages. acres.

i,:~zv 541. etc.. excepting thereout and ~1. Farm lot No. 12, Tract 18, 5

therefrom ct-rtain lots ?r tracts of acre.--.
land which have been relemsed from S2. Town lot .No. 16, T~|vislon C.

w vrthe ,U-.~r:ltion of said mort~a=e, to Sec. 1.
u it- 83. Farm lot No. 125, Tract 12, 10

[ Lallt] in said Maurice River and acre-s¯
~a Vista To.wnsHins)- $4. Town lot No. $, Division C,

Sec. 1.
Schedule .No. 1.

85. Farm lot No¯ 49, Tract 18, 5
1. Farm lot No. 46, Tract 1°~ 10 acres.

acr~. 86. Town lot No. 18, Div~3lon C
2. Farm lot No. 33, Tract 12, 5 ,~’ec. 1.

::or,*.,. S7. Farm lots Sos. 54, 55, South-
3. }::~rm lot N,). 35, Tract 12, 12% westerly~part of No. 74, Tract 12, eon-

acrr~, veyed by South Jersey Land and
4 T,,wn lotNo¯ 24, See. A, Block 1. Transportutlon Company to Annie Be-
.; T,)wn h)t No. 1, See. A, Block 11. ros, by deed recorded in Atlantic
0. i:arm lot Nc~. 39, Tract 12, 7 CourHy, in book No; 221, page 66, etc.

94-10o acrc-s. $8. Town lot To. 1, Division C,
- Fa-m 1)ts Nos. 9. 11, Tract 12. Sec. 3.

lrl~ acr~.s, t 89. +Farm tots Sos. 66, 67, Tract 13,
s. Tract canVaining 17 97-100 acre.-.

10 acres.
,,,mv,.y,.,l 1)5" South Jersey Land and

90. Town lots ~’os. 10, 11, Dbdslon
Tr:~nst),~rtation Company to South Jer- A, See. 1.
s,.y R:~ilr,,ad C0m.pany by deed dated 91: Town lot No. 9, Divi.sion A,
.M ~rch ?,. 1~96; recorded in Atlantic Sec. 1.
t’,.~ntv in Book No. 2{)2, page 117, 92. Farm lot No. 65, Tract 18, 5
r[c. acres.

9 Fa.rm lot No. 36, Tract 12, 13 93. Town lot No: 3, D-ivision C,
~t (" r,~ ~’. Block 2.’

1,~. Farm lot No. 32, Tract 12, 5 94. Town lot No. 16, Division .B,
a c re-.< Block 1.

1]. Farm 1,-~t Xo. 5"2, Tract 12, 10 95. Town lots Nos. 3, 22, Division
ncr,.s. A, Block 6.

1’ T,,wn lots Sos. 12. 13, See. C, 96. Town lot No. 14, Division A,
lU,,,.k 4. Block 1¯

13. Farm lot ~’o. 45. Tract Is. 97. Tbwn lot ~’o. 23, Division A,
14. T,,~vn lot No. 1. Sec. C, Block 4. Block 2, and the Westerly fifteen fee~
15. F~rm lot No. 1132. Sectional

of lot No. 22, Division A, Block 2.
5llIp o -.,. ;, acres. 98. Fa.rm lot No. 75, Tract 12.

l g. T,>wn lot No. 26, Division B
99. Farm lot No: 76, Tract 12.

S,.,. 7,. 100. Town lot To¯ 22, Division B,
f7. T,,wn lot No. 1, Division B. Block 5.

S,¯r 5.
101. Farm lots Sos 80, 81, Tract.18.

lS T,)x~n lot No¯ 6. Division ]3. 102. Farm lot No. 57, Tract 18.
Se( 7,

103. Farm lot No. 53. Tract 18.
19 F:~rm lots Nos. 70. 71. Tract 12.

104. Farm lot No. 32, Tract 18.
"2,. Farm lot No. 1131, Sectional, 1,~5. Town lot No. 1, Division ]3,

Mapo. ~ 5 acres.
Block 2.

"1. T,)wn lot No. 5, Division B. 106. Town lot No. 3, Divlslon A,
St-,. 3.

’Block 5.
¯ 2". F, vrm lots Sos. 143, 144, Tract .107. Farm lot No. 30, Sectional

N,,. 12. 19 79-1,-~) ~cres¯ 3,1ap 3.
"_’3 Farm lot No..~0, Tract 12.

108. Town lot No. 4, Dlvimon B,
24 Saw Mill Tract, bounded by

Block 1.
B,~,,1,.var,l. McDonald avenue, ~iver

109. Farm lot No. 24, Tract 12.
str(.,~t and Lombaerd street, conveFed 110. Farm lots Sos. 110, 1!1, Tract
l,y South Jersey Land and Transpor-

18.tnti,:,n (~,,.ml,any to ~-annah M. Moore,
111. Farm lot No. 12, Tract 12.

1,-- dc,¯d r.~,c,~rd~,-] in "I~’aal~ X’o. 2B9. 112. Tovfn lot No." 23, Division D,
;>:l~e 310, etc. Block 1.

2.5. Farm lots Sos. 34. 55, Tract i3. 113. Farm lot No. 45, Tract 18.
26. Tvwn lot No. 2, Division D,

114. Town lot No. 26, Division A,
S,.(’. I. Block 7.

’27 T,~xn 1,)t No. 1. Division 115. Northwesterly one fourth o~
S .(’. 1. farm lot No. 25, .Sectional Map 3.

¯ 2~. "IS)wn lots Sos. 23, 24, Division 116. Various tracts of land conveyed
A. ~ec. 6. I)3" the South Jersey Land and Trans-

29 Town l,,ts Nos. 1, ~ Dixisiofi l)ortatlon Company to Joseph Taylor.
A .~,~c. 6. t,y deed recorded ¯ in the otNce or the

3,,. So.~thwesterly’.one-half of farm C’lerk of Atlantic County, in Book No.
l,,t N,) 1127. Sectional Map 3. con- 231. page 95, etc., ms follows:
v,y,-d by South Jersey Land and

FIRST. Tract be~nning in the cen-
T"an~p~rtation Company to Robert ~.

ter of Cumberland Avenue, corner to
M,-.Nair. 1,.v deed recordeA In Atlantic

N211ie J. Pierce’s land, 553 feet East
~¯.,unty. in Book .No. 211, page 30, etc. from the center of EaSt Boundary
5 a~’ros.

31 T,,wn lot No. 17, Division I’h S.treet. Containing fifteen acres of
land. more or less (specifically de-

F,,.. 1. :-
scribed in said deed).

3"_’. T,-,wn lots No~. 21, 23, Dh’ision SECOND¯ Farm 10Is Sos. 7, 8 and
D .~,~c.. 1. 9, .Sectional :Map" 3, (specifically de-

33. T,~wn lc, ts No.*. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
sc-ribed in said deed).

I)ivisi~n D, Sec. 1. THIRD. Tract of land beginning in
34. F~rm 1,)ts Sos..11. 12, Sectional

the center of Oak street 660 feet South
Mnl, 3. Of the center of South Boundary

3.--,. T;)wn lots Sos. 10, 11, 12, Dlvi- Ftreet, containing 250 acres, (specIfi-
.~i.,n P,. See. 1. " calh- described in said deed) out of

3,3. Town lots Nos. 7, S, 9, 10, Dlvl-
¯

which except the following lots on Sec-
~,,n D. S... 4. tional Map 3: Lot No. 22, being 20

~7 Farm lot No. 103. Tract 18. acres; lot-No. 26, S. ~,V. 1-4, being 5
4 ~;.-,-100 acres, acres; 10t No. 19, being 10 acres; lot

3.~. Farm lot No.-25, Tract 12, 4 No. 17, being 10 acres; lot No. 21, be-
o~~.

39 T,,u-n lot ~’o. 21, Division 9.
S,., 5.

4a. Part of farm lot No. 25, Tract
l:J; },~in "~ part of land conveyed by
S,,uth .J,rsvy Land and Transportation
"ornr, an v to Hannah S. V.-est, by deeo
r,.,-,,,,’d,-d in .\tlantie County, in Book
N,, 212. J,.~,. 415. etc.

!1. Farm l,,t No. 1(,4, Tract 18, 
,’? l.I¯w a

;2 T,~wn lot No. 1, Division A,
F,., ] O.

4? Farm !,,t No. 242, Tract 12, 5

41 Farm 1,,ts .~,-,s. 16. 17, Tract 12,
l*i ;i (" 7",~S.

47.. ~v,-.~t,-rly fwo thirds part of
f:,rm ],,t No. 21, Sectional Map 3.

4~;. T,,wn lot No. S. Division ]3,

47 Farm l,,t No. 3. Tract 12.
4~. F~arm lot No. 18, Tract 12.
49 Farm lot No. 139. Tract 12.
50. Farm lot Nb. 608, Tract 12.
51. Farm lots *’os. 43, 44, Tract 12.
52. Town lot No¯ 2, Dis"ision C,

S,c. 5.
53. Tp~vn lots Sos. 1, 2, Division D,

,%,.. 5.
t Trr,,.t of fifteen acres, being

l,;lr! ,,f f,~rty acres situate Southerly
-,,rn~r ,,f Cumberland and YVest Boun-
dary Avenues, Tract 18. sold by South
J,.rs,y Land and Transportation Cora-
l,any to l,ydia A. Bailey, by deed ~e-
(,,rded fn Atiantic County, In :Book
N,). 217, r,a~e 212. etc.

5;;,. Farm lot No. 12 Tract 12.
56 T,~wn lot No. 26, Division B,

F~.ction l.
57. Town lot Xo. 5, Division B,

S,(’tion 5.
5~. Trinnzu]ar tract of six acres on

S,¢’ti~na] Map 3, conveyed by South
J¢-rse.v Land and Transportation C0m-
l,any to Anthony O’Donnell, recorded
in Atlantic County, In Book No. 218,
paso 4a3, etc.

59. Farm lot No. 114t, Secqonal
.’,lap 3, 5 acres.

60. Town lots Nos. 2, 3, Dlvlston A,
~,,c. 7. .

61. Town lot No. 4, Division A,
S,.o. 7.

62[ West one half ¯part of Farm
lot 3,’o¯ 22. S-dtional Map 3, 10 acres¯

e,2. Farm lot No. 6, k~eetlonal Map
3. 5; acr, s. ~ . -

64. Town lot No. :1, Division C,
Section 1.

i

f

117. Town lot ,No. 2, Division A,
Block 5.

118. r£ract of land In town of Mll-
may for public park, conveyed by the
Seuth J-er§ey Land and Trmnapo’rtatlon
Company to Joseph Taylor by deed
recordrd in Atlantic County, in Book
No. 244, page 291, etc.

119. Town lots Sos. 14, 15, Division
B, Block 5.

120. IEasterlY 1-2 of farm lot No
1127, Sectional Map 3.

121. Town lots Sos. 1, 2, 3, Dlvl~ion
A. Block 16.

122..F~rm lot No. 68, Tract 12, 10
acres.

123. Town lot No. 9, Dlvlslon B,
Block 5.

124. Town lot In Mllmay. adjoimlng
hotel 30x]00 feet, specifically describ-
ed in deed made by the South Jersey
Land and Transportation Company to
Jose~ Taylor, recorded tn Atlantic
County, in Book No. 257, page 276,

etc.
125. Town lot No. 5, Divislon A,

Block 1.
126. To~n lots ,Sos. 1, 2, 3,",h~Dl-

vision A, Block 1.
126b. Town lot No. 4, Di%dalon A,

Block 1.
127. :~awTn lot No. 5, Tract 12, S 1-2

acres.
128. Town lots 2, 3, 4, 5. IS, iv ision A,

Block 5.
129. Farm lot No. 31, Division ~ A,

Block ].
]30. Tcrwn lot West 1-2 lot 19, and

lots Sos. 20 and 21, and the Easterly

cited 20 acres; town lots Sos. 7, 8, 9, sa, be to Isidore Ziglio, for part..of

and 10, Di,~dsion D, Section 4. farms Sos. 25, 28 and 29, as described
16. :March .11, 189.7, farm let, be-tin contract of sale.

lag Northwest 1-4 of lot No. 34, See- 23. October 4, 1906, Contract Of
tiona] Map 3, recited 5 acres, sale to Miche]e Adamo, for part of

17.,Miarch "15, 1897, farm lot No. farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
400, Tract 12, recited 5 acres, in contract of sale¯

18. April 14, 1897, town tot No, .23, 24. October 4, 1906, Contract. of
Division D, See. 5. sale to Gutseppe Adamo, for part of

19. Aprl] 14, 1897, town lot No. 221 farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
:Division D, Sec. 5. In contract of sale,

2D. Aprl] 14,~.3897, farm tot No. 101, 25. October 4, t906. Contract-.of
Tract 12, r, ectf~ 5 acres, sale to Alessio Accardo, for part of

21. May 7, 1897, farm lot No. 274, farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as describ-
Tract 12, recited 4-6 acres, ed in contract¯ of sale.

22. May 8, I~97,’ town lot No, I, 26. October 4, 1906, Contract of
Div-]sion D, Sec, 4, and town lot No. sale to Ptetro Di ~.aetno, for part of
1, Division C, Sec. 5. farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described

??2. May 17, 1897, farm lot No. St, in contract of sale.

Tract 12, recited 5.08 acr~. 27. October 4, 1906, Contra~t of
24. June 5, 1897, farm lot No. 306~ sale to Lorenzo Imp’ellizzent, for part

Tract 12, recited 5 acres, of farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as fie-
25. J~ne 5, 1897, fawn lot No. 272, scribed in contract of sate.

Tract i2, recited 5 acres. 28. October 4, 1906, Contract of.
26. June 1], 1897, town lot No. 3, sale to Ziroloamo Fiorelia, for part

Division A, Block 11. of far,ms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-

27. June 15, 1897, farm lot No. 307 scribed in contract of sale,
29. :’ October 7, 1906, Contract ofTract¯ 12, recited 5 acres.

28. J, uly 1, 1897, farm lot ,-’7o. 32, sale to Sa]vatore GangerJ, for par~ of

Tract 12. farm 27, as described in contract of

29. July 1, 1897, town lot No. 8, sale.
Division A, Block 5. 30. October 8, 1906, Contract of

30. July 9, 1897, farm lot No, 287, sale to Giovanni ~,Iessinff, for part of

Tract 12, recited 5 acres, farms 28 and 29, as described in con-

31. August 2, 1897, town lot Xo. 7. tract of sale.
31. October 8, "[906, Contract of

Division :D; Block 1,
32, AuguSt 25, 1897, farm lot No. 38,

sale to Zicacitinca Anna Monteleone,
for part of farm 46, as described In

Tract 12, recited 9.7 acres,
contract of sale.,13. August 28, 1897, Northeast 1-4

32. October 8, 1906, Contract ofof lot No. 24, Sectional Map 3.
sale to Salvatore Cangemi. and Gio-34. September 17, 1897, town lo~s
vanna Battista, .for part of farm 46

Sos. 1, 9, Division C, Sec. 2." as described in contract of sale.35. September 22, 1897, farm lot 33. October 8, 1906, Contract of
No. 142, Tract 12, reclted 10 acres¯ sale to Francesco Cangemi, for part

36. September 24, 1897, to~-n ~ot No. of farm 27, as described in contrae2
27, Division A, Block 7. of sale.

37. October 5, 1897, town lot No. 6, 34. October 8, 1906, Contract of

~ne-ha]f of lot No. o..2, Dlvisl0n A, Division A, Sec. 5.
Block o [ 38. December 17, 1897, town lots sale to Pierre La Zrassa, for farm 47-" and part of 48, as described in Con-

131. Farm lot No.. 28, Tract 12, 7 3-41 Sos. 27, 28, 29 Division B, Sec. 1. tract of sale¯
acres. 39. December 18, 189L to’wn lot 35. October 8, 1906, Contract of

132. Town lot No. 3, I)ivision B," No. 4, Division B, Sec. 5,
Block 5. 0It 40. January 1, 1898, farm lots A, B, sale to Salvatore .vivona for part offarm 48, as described in contract of

133. ’Farm lot No. 85, Tract 12, 1 in No. 17, Sectlonal Map 3, recited 10 sale.

¯ acres, acres.
36. October 20, 1906, Contract of

134. Farm lot No 402, Tract 12, 5 41. February 5, 1898, town lots Sos. sale to Virgi]io Zabo]i, for part of
1ores. 20, 21, Division C, Sec. 1. farm 49, as described in contract of

135. Farm lot No. 286, Tract 12, 5 42. FebruaTy 14, 1898, Northeast sale.

acres, part farm lot No. 20, Sectional ,Map ~, 37. - October 20, 1906, Contract of
136. Farm lot No. 312, Tract 12, 5 recited 5 a~res, conveyed to Joseph sale to Agostino Brunacci, for part

acres. Krofski, by deed recorded ~n Atlantic of farm 50, as described tn contract

137¯ Farm lot No. 213, Tract 12, 10 County in Book 220, page 406, in ~ald ~ of sale.

acres, deed specifically described. .
38. October 20, 1906, Contract of

138. Farm tots 182, 183, 184, 18,-3, 43. February 23, 1898, farm lots 48, sale to Camille Figurelll, for farm

Tract 12, 40 acres. 49, and 68, Tract 18, recited 15 acres. 51, as described in contract of sale.
139. Farm lot No. 424, Tract 12, 2 1-2 44. February 23, 1898, farm lot~ 46. 39. October 29, 1906, Contract of

acres. "l 47, Tract 18, recited 10 acres, sale to Andrew "Vito" Zenna, for farm
140. ’Farm lot No. 428, Tract 12, 5 45. February 23, 1898, town lot No. 70, as described in contract of sale.

acres. 5, I)lvisic~n C, Sec. 2. 40. October 29, 1906, Contract of
140b. Farm lot N’o. 25, Tract 12, 4 46. :March 12, 1898, farm lot No. 18, sale to Francesco and Angelo Fan-

acres. Sectional :Map 3, recited ]1 1-2 acres, ucci, for farm 52, as described in
140c. Farm lot No. 104, Tract 18. 47. :March 29, 1898, town let iN’o. 15, contract of sale.
140d. Farm lot No. 103, Tract 18. Divisbon A, Block 10. 41. October 29, 1906, Contra~t of
140e. [Farm lot Ne. 139, Tract 12. 48. April 10, 1898, farm lot A in sale to Alesandro 5Iarconi, for farm
141. Farm lots 190, 191, Tract 12, No. 16, Sectional :Map 3. 53, as described in contract of saie.

15¯58 acT-ca. 49. May 10, 1,.%’98, farm lot B in No. 42. November 6, 1900, Contract of
142. Farm lot No. 83, Tract 18, 20 18, Sectional Map 3, sale to Adano Elements, for. farm 7~,

acres. 50. =October ~, 1898, farm lot No. as described in contract of sale.
143. Farm lot No. 25, Tract 18, 9.3 154, TT-aet 18, recited 5 acres. 43. November 6, 1906, Contract of

acre,
~ 51. April 3, 1899, town lots Sos. 4, sale to Nanareno Bigoni, for farm 74,

143b. Farm lots, Sos. 110 and 111 5, Division D, Block 4. a~ described in contract of sale.
Tract 18. 52. December 29, 1899, farm lot No. 44. November 6, 1906, Contract of

Land ~n said Landis Township. 103, Tract 12, recited 4.9 acres, sale to Abate Zaetano, for farm 69,
]44. Farm lot No. 008, Tract 12, 5.85 53. May 27, :/901, town lot No. 19, as described in contract of sale¯

acres. Division B, Block 5. 45. November 12, 1906, Contract
145. Farm lot To. 384, Tract 2, 54. August 16, 19011 lots 1 and 7, of sale to Camille Lorito, for farm 68-
146. Farm lot No. 480, Tract 12. Division A, Block 5. and part of 67, as described in con-
147. :Farm let No. 609, Tract 12. 55. ,September 12, 1901, town lot tract of sale.
~By virtue of the said execution all No. 2, Division B, Sec. 5. 4L November 12, 1906, Contract

of that portion ~of the above describe2~ 56. October 15, 1901, t~wn lot No. of sale to Ange]arosa Viola, for part
mo, rtgagt.d premises situate In the 2, Di:vlsicm C, -Block 1. . of farm 35, as described in contract
townshlp of ,:Vfiaurice :Rl~er in the - 57. January 1, 1902, farm lot. No. of sale. .
county -of Cumberland and in th~ 51, Tract 12, reelted 5 acres. 47. November 12, 1906, Contract
tmuns.sip of Buena .vi~.ta in the coun- 58. October 1, 1902,,. Westerly par~ of sale to Carmine :Miele, for par, t
ty of Atlantic, excepting thereout and of farm No. 74, Tr’act 12, recited 3 of farm 35, as described in contract
~crefrom the tracts or portions of acres, of sale.
~,,,~a ,~a premises ~which have been 59. July- 9." ~n~ Westerl Z corner 48. December 17, 1906, Contract
rek~ased as aforesam from the opera- of North Boundary Street ana Tucka- o~ ~.~ ,~ x,-,., a..,,.-. .,-- ~- .... .
ti,~n of the ~aid mortgage, wl]l be first hoe Road, recited 5 acres, contracted farm 67, as" ~escribed in contract of
sold to raise and satisfy unto the to be sold t~Carmine Juliano. sale.
complainant, the amount of its de- ~Ay virtue of the ~aid writ of execu- 49. December 29, 1906, Contract

cree and. costs as set forth in,the said tton all of the above described of sate to Ondrea Barkers, for part

writ of ~.xecution." premises in the township of Landls of farm 66, as described in contract
_-~nd that portion of the said above in t~e county of Cumberland, will be of sale.

described premises situate in the sold in, one parcel after excepting 50. December 29, 1906, Contract
township of Landis in ~e county of thereout and therefrom, the tracts of of sale .to Giovanni, for part of farm
Cumberland, excepting thereout and lands and premises in said township 66, as described in contract of sale,
therefrom, the tracts or parcels ef ,which have been released as aforesaid 51. .March 7, 1907, Contract of
land and premises which have been from the operation of the complain- sale to Carme]o Coniglio, for farm
released" as aforesaid from the opera- ant’s m.ortg’age and also all tho~e No. 18, as described in contract of
tion of the said mortgage, will be sec-~racts or parcels of land and premises sale.
ondly sold to pay and ~atisfy in the tn ~aid township sold or contracted 52. March 12, 1907, Contract¯ Of
first place, the decree ~n favor ,of the t~ be sold by the South Jersey Land sale to Gaetano Adamo, for part of
:Milh-ille Improvement Company and and Transportation Company and the 45, as described in contract of

in the second place, the balance, tf said :Millvttle :Improvement Company, sale.
any, due on t~e decree in favor of ~ich have not been released from 53. March~ 12, 1907, Contract of
the complainants as set out in the the operation of the said mortgag~ sale to Ignazio Caradonna, for part

said execution, to wtt: of farm 107,-as-described in contract

By virtue of the sald writ of e:xe- Schedule 3. of sale. 1

cution all those portions of above de- (Land in said Landis To~nnship 54. April 2, 1907, Contract of sale

scribed premises situate in the to~- ~ld and contracted to be sold and not to Gasper Bendice, for ten acres of

sMp of Maurice River in the county released.) East half of farm 102, as described

of Cumberland and in the townshlp of 1. January 4, 1895, Farm lot No. in contract of sale.

Buena Vista, in [be county of Atlantic, 379, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.
55. April 5, 1907, Contract of sale

will be ~old in one parcel aftra, except- 2. August 3, 1896, Farm lot No. to Pietro Cucchiard, for ten acres¯ on
ing l0 acres; lot No. 26, being 15 acres; lag thereout and therefrom the vari- 11~, Tract 12, recited 10 1-2 acres. East side of farm 104,. as described
lot No. 27, being 10 acres; lot No. 18, ~us tracts of ]and~ amd, premises .~n 3. ;Septembe~ 18, 1896, Far.m lot in contract of sale.
being 10 acres; lot No. 16, a and b, the said towns*nips of Maurlce River No. 479, Tract 12, recited 5 acres. 56. April 9, 1907, Contract of
1)ein~ 10 acres: lot No. 15, betng 10 and Buena Vista, released as afore-. 4. October 22, 1896, F’arm lot No.

sale to Guiseppe Accardo, for ten
acres; lot No. 30, being 8 1-2 acres, said from the operation of the said 563, Tract 12, recited 5 acres, acres of West side of farm 105, as

FOURTH. Tract of ]and beginning i mortgage and all those tracts of lands 5. :February 6, 1897. :Farm lot No. described in.contract of sale.

at the intersection of the center linei and premlsea s~ld or contracted to be 815, Tract 12, recited 5 acres. 57. April 9, 1907, COn bract of ~ale

of West 9oundary and Cumberland ~’~o]d by the ,So)hth Jersey Land and 6. July 26, .1897, Tract of land
to Vito Guceino, for ten acres on East

Av, nut~. contaJnin~ 506 acres, (speci- Transportation/Company or by the containing 7 acres, situate on the side of farm 105, as described in con-

fically described in ~atd deed),
iMilh-ille In/provement C6mpamyi North side of Millyille avenue, 825

tract of sale.

FIFTH. Tract of land beginning atI which ha)~<’not been released from feet ~rom Cedar avenue, conveyed by 58. June 17, 1907, Tract of land

the intersection of the center line of the opez’ff~on of the said. mortgage, to ,South Jersey Land and Transrporta-
containing 10.4 acres, conveyed by
5Iillville Improvement Company to

Gowen Avenue wlth the West line of wit: tlon Company to Louis Crockaetts, by Charles P. Esibill, by deed recorded
South Jersey Railroad. Containing Schedule No, 2, deed recorded, in Cumberland Coun-
3264 acres of land (specifically de- ty, in Book 243. page 269, etc. in Cumberland County, in Book 292,

page 78, etc., specifically described Inscribed in said deed), excepting there- (Land in said Maurtce River and
7. December 1, 1898, Farm lot No. said deeds.

out the following lots of land on tract Buena "Vista Townships, ~o]d and con-
325, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.tracted to be sold .and not released.)

8. ~September 17, 1906, Contract ot 59. July 9, 1907¯~ Contract to Sal-lY. namely: Lot No. 1, betng 5 acres;
1. January 8, 1896, farm lot No. 20,

sale tG Salvat~re di Gregorio, f~’r farmvatorepart of Gangeni’farm 27½,f°J" asninedescr]bedaCres Cainlot No. 4. being 5 acres; lot No. 7, be-
"Praet 12, reclted six acres.ing 5 acres; lot No. 9, belng 5 acres;

2. July. 10, 1896, town lot No." 7,
,No. 8, as described In contract,

contract of sale. .lot i’qo¯12, being 5 acres; lot ~o. 32,
Division B, See. 5.

9. September 17, 1906, Contract 60. July 9, 1907, Contract of sale
bein.~ 5 acre~: lot No.34. being 5 acres;

3. August 19, 1896, town lots Sos.
of sale~ to Andrew Ptctaggto, for to Guiseppe Mendo]ia, for twenty

lots Sos, 46 and 47, being 10 acres; lot farm N~). 7, as described in contract.
acres, Northerly part of farm 59, as23, 24, 25, Division B, Sec. 5, 10. September 17, 1906, Comtract described in contract of sale.No. 52. being 5 acres; lot No. 54, being

4. December 1, 1896, town let No. 4, of sale to Bernardo Gulotto, for fawn5 acres; lot No. 56, being 5 acres; lot
/>tristan ]3, Sec. 13. 61. Au,gust 26, 1907, Contract of

No. 65. being 5 acres; lot No. 68, being No. 16, as describ{d in contract,
sale .to Stefano Catalano and Vincer~o5. December 14, 1896, farm lot No, 11. September 17, 1906, Contract
Blaneo, for fifteen acre~, part oz

5 acres; lot No. 75, .belng 5 acres; lot
9, Tract 18, recited 5 acres,

of sale to -Vincenzo Mnncuso, for farm
farms 18 and 22, as described in co~-

No. 3. being 5 acres; lots Sos. 5 and
6¯ January 19, 1897, farm lot No.

No. 5, as described in contract,
tract of sale.

6, being 10 acres; lot No. 8, belng 5
1129, Sectional Map 3, recited 5 acres. 12. September 17, 1906, Contract 62. August 26, 1907, Contract of

ac~’es: lot No. 10, being 5 acres; lots
7. January 25, 1897, farm lot No. 4

of sale to Giacomb Relna, for farm sale to Diego :infranca, for fifteen
No.--. 22 and 23, bering 10 acres; lot No.

Secffonal :Map 3, recited 5 acres.
No. 15, as described in contract, acres, part of farm 105, as descrlbe~

33. being 5 acres; lot No. 45, belng 5
8. January 28, 1897, Southeasterly 13. September" 17, 1906, contract

In contract of sale.
acres; lots Nos., 48 and 49, being 10

:1-4 of lot No. 25, Sectional Map 3, re- of sale to "Vincenzo Spine]la, for Farm
63. August 26, 1907, Contrhct of

acres; lot No. 53, being 5 acres; lot
cited 5 acres.

No. 4, as described In contract, sale to Antonio :Infrance, for fifteen
No. 55, being 5 acres; lot No. 57, betng

9. February 1, 1897, town lot N~ 14. September 17, 1906, Contract5 acres; lots Sos. 66 and 67, being 10
20, Dh-lslon D, See. 1. of sale to Colegero Marina, for farm described in cbntract of sale¯ :

acres, part of farms 105 and. 10g,- a~
acr:es" lot No. 74. being 5 acres; lots

10. February 5, 1897, farm lot No. No. 17, as described in contract.
64. August 29, 1907, Contract of.-N’os. 76 and 77, being 10 acres; lots

294, Tract 12, reclted 1-6 acre. 15. September 17, 1906, ContracI ~ale to Gulseppe Acconclamessa, forN~s. 78 and 79, being 10 acres; lot :No.
11. February 5, 1897, farm lot :No. of sale to Nicolo di Miciel, for farm

twenty acres on farm 39, as described85", being 10 acres; lot No. 88, belng 320, Tract 12, recitdd, 5 acres.
No. 22, as described In contract,

in contract of sale.
10 1-2 acres; lot No. 101,being 5 acres;

12. February 6, 1897, farm lot No 16. September 17, 1906, Contract 65. September -9, 11107, Contractlot No. 104, being 8 acres; 10t No. 112, 407, Tract 12, reclted 5 acres, ot sale to Pasqua]a D1 Seretn, for
of sale to Roslna Lunetta, for tenbeing 5 acres; lot No. 151, being 5 13. F~-bruary 6, 1897, farm lot No farm No. 17, as described tn contract.¯
acres, part of farm 29, as describedacres: lot No. 615, being 5 acres; lot ]15, Tract 12, reclted 10 acres. 17¯ September 17, 1906, Contract
in contract of sale.

No. 83, being 20 acres; lot N6. 87, be-
14. February 8, 1897, farm tot No of sale to :Mariano Berglio, for farm

66. April 7, 1908, Contract ofing 13.1-2 acres; lot No. 98, being 5 1128, Sectional Map 3,irecited 10 acres
No. 18, as described in con-trael."acres; 10t -%’o. 103, belng 4 1-2 acres;

14a. Town lot No. 23, Dh’-lslon B, See- 18. September 17, 1906, Contract sale to Slmon and John Lacombe, 4.at
lots Sos. 110 and :!.11, being 10 acres; tion 5.

of sale to Frnncesct, Maiuro. , farm
twenty acres on farm ~4 with five

lots No.~. 128 and 129, being 10 acres;
14b, Town lot No. S, Divlston C, Block No. 23, as deserlbed ]n contract, acres adjoining, as described in con-

lots Sos. 153 a~nd 154, being 10 acres; 2. 19. September 17, 1906, Contract tract of sale.
lot conv@ed to A. L. Bailey, by deed

14c. Town lot No, 3, Division B, Block of sale to Coniglto and Picataggto, for 67. April 24, 1908, Contract of
r~cordod in Atlantic County In Book

5. farnv No. 10, as described in con- sale to Marie Siragusa, three twenty
No. 217, page 212, being fifteen acres.

14d. Farm lot No. 320, Tract :12, 5 tract, acre farms opposite Islblll’s saw mill,
SIXTH. The-following ]nts om the acres. 20. September 17, 1906, Contract on Doughty Tavern ]=toad, as descrtb-

town plot of :Milmay:
14e. Farm lot No. 274, Tract 12, i ~-10 of s~le to Luclanno Cortemlglla, for eel, in eoptract of sale.

In Div. A, B]o~k 3, whole block---3: acres, farm No. 21, as described in con- 68. :May 2, 1908, Contract of Bale
lois Block 1, ]oLs 6, 7, 8, 12, 13. ]if. Farm lot No. 320, Tract 12, $ :ract.. to Gulseppo Cataldo, belng fifteen

In INv. B, Bl~ck 1, lots 1¯3, 14, 19,1 acres. 21, September 17, :1906, contract acres on South side of Doughty :Road,
.’20. 21, 33 and 34. Block 3, lots 1, 2,1 i5. MaTc~ 10, 1897, farm lot *~’o. of sale to ~lncenzo Plcataggla, for adjoining, and :East side of the three
3, ~, 30, 31 and 32. Block 2, lots 3.7, 19, Tract 12, recited 10 acres; farm farm No. 6, as described in contract, twenty acre farms above, as describ-
24, 25, 26, 27 and, 28. lots Nos. 1S, 14, ~ectlomal Map $, re- $2. October 4,. 190f, Contrmat of ed in contract of sale.
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Summer Cottage Sites -

Unrivalled Opportunities for

Manufacturers

lWor ffarticuTars Address

May’s Lg nding Board0f Trade.

o

Bulefin.

"" DREADNAU( HT CA S. ,
¯ - !

The hub of railroading is first-class equipm~mt

and reliable sen’ice. The Pennsylvan!aRailroad provides
this for the public. For many months big al!-steel coaches,

built like Dreadnaughts, have been operated onlall through
trains. Their easy,riding qualities and steadiness of motion
have been widely :praised. The all-steel: d~ning cars too
have distinct advantages over the wooden ones. They. are

stronger and steadier, and the act of eating is made more " . ~
enjoyable by the smoother movement.

There are also some steel Pullman.C.ars-Combined " "
Parlor-Smokers and Baggage--in the service now. - Tray- a
elers like them. They have plenty of elbow room and :

they glide over the rafts. The Sleeping:Cars are coming. -:
Some four hundred parlor ~nd sleeping cars will be in
use by Summer. . -

These steel coaches and chrs are-the strongest -
vehicles ever built for. passet~ger transportation. .They . _
fireproof, break proof and bend probf. They represent "
the climax of safety and the pea-fection of. comfort in¯. - "
~ailroad travel. "

The Pennsylvania Raftroad has always been the
leader in all manner of improved equipment, as weft-as in

all methods of making their patrons more ¢onifortable.
This is why it is known and honored as The Standard

Railroad-of America.

¯ .S

1
1

Address

o

By virtue of-the said writ of execu-
tion if the sum "realized from the said
sale shall be insuffi.cient to pay .the
amounts due the complainant and
Miltville :Improvement Company, .then
those portions of said above described
premises which have heretofore been
sold or contracted to bc sold by the
South Jersey Land and Transp. orts:-
tion Company and the Millville Im-
provement Company and .not released
from the operation of the said mor.t-
gage, will be sold in the inverse order-
of the dates of the respective deeds
of conveyance and contracts of sale
as above set forth, until sufficient
money is raised to pay and satisfy the
said.amounts due to the complainant
and the Millville. Improvement Com-
pany.
¯ The abbreviated description in this
advertisement contained is by virtue
of an order of the Court of Chancery

in the said cause, dated December the
twenty-first, nineteen hundred and
nine.

The said lands will be sold subject
to .liens for taxes which must be paid
by the purchaser, "as follows:

Taxes assessed by Maurice :River
Township, amounting tto $776.29, with
12% interest and costs.

Taxes assessed by Buena Vista
Township, amounting’to $476.36 with

12% interest and costs.
Taxes assessed by :Maurice River

Township amounting to $244.69 with
1-2% interest and costs.

Taxes assessed by -Buns ~7ista
Township, amounting to $196..49, with
12% interest and costs.

Seized as the p]’operty of the Mill-
ville :ImProvement Company, et a]s
and taken in execution at the suit
of the State :Mutual Building and
Loan Association of :New Jersey and
to be sold by.

"~V"~[. :M, CLEvENGER,
Special Master,

Dated January 31st, 1910.

K STAaNGER ISZARD,
Sollcltor.

6t. Pr’~. fee $486,00.

Board 0f :Freeholders’ Committees.

Finance--Lewis T. Imlay, John Unsworth, .-
¯ ~amuel H.. Headley, Fz~clerlek ~V. :Wlllets,
Charles H~rL "

Asylum and Al.mshottse--Alfred B. Smith, -

Chilrles C. FoHner, John i ~. fLshmead, Cyrus "
F. Osgood, Elva T. Fifle]d, George Jeffers. : . :

Bridges--Frank Enderlin, John K. Johnson,
Alfred B: Smith, John P. Ashmeud, James -
Clark.

County Roads--Edwin Robinson, John UIls- -
worth, Frank Enderlln, Elv~ Flfleld; Lewis -
Mason, Harry May, Joseph Brown.. "

Public .Bullding’s---Frederick ~,V. ~,Vlllets,
Charles (’. Fortner, John S. Risley, Robert 31;
Hart, Edwin Robinson.
-Forfeited "Recog-n~zances--~,amuel ~ Head- --

ley,.Harry May, John K. Johnson, John Car- -
ver, George Jeffers.

0rdinanees---Charles C~ Former, Lewi~ 2"..
Imlay, Lewis 31,~son, Joseph C. Brown, James
Cimino.

Soldiers’ Burial--John S. /:~ley, Cyrus 10.
.Osgood, Anderson Bourgeois, :Robert :M. (Hari.
Henry Otto.

Discharge of Prisoners----Harry May, John S. -
Risley, Willlakn L. Black, James Cimlno, John
Carver. . j

Pr]ntln~e and Statioffery---Charles Hart, Slit. -.
Headley, William L Black, John Carver, ....
Tames C~mino,

Library---John Unsworth, ~4~derson Bohr-
geols, Henry Otto, James. Clark, John :K.-
J ohnson-

Atlantic County :Bar A~o¢iation;

Presldent, Robert H. :Ingersoll; First ~’lce
President, Chh.% Moore; Second Vice President, -
G. Arthur Belte;..Treasurer, John ]3, Slack; -
Secretary, Oliver T. Rogers; Librarlan, I~ouls ::!
A; Re~elto; Board of Managers, .Charles C.:
Babcock, "W. Frank Sooy, Harry R. Coulomb, :,
Samuel E. Perry and Eli H. Chandler. .!

At G city. t-. .
Monday evening, March 14, subject: Venice

th.e CRy of Golden Dreams.
,Mon day evenl rig. March 21; "subj

!he Heart of the Renaissance.
The-first six lectures are by Pro£ Powy~

the latter by Pru£ Grigg~ .4mother series will
be anounced later. .

]¯
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4 ’ ATLANTICCOUNTY IL~CORD---MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARC~ 12, 191o.
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blue. I arose and went to the window "hour..Say 1 haven’t even .time to do .....

When 1 leaned out and.]ookt~ up a-t it ter. Don’t glee away where the rues-

"
"=°°=°’ ==>" ===°" °’ ’"° =°’° ==""0=" Blillio Dollar

/J: 0ffe,i.g’

Birthmark
=,==... =,brain began to whirl. I "’Ilia, ha!" laughed, Nichols¯ "Three

, returned to my lounge. I was weak doctors in eonsuliaIon! Good! Very

" RIEI il land languid,
good’"

VChile I was recbveringfrmn my gid- "Consulting as to which is pref~r-
A Curious Experience While ~| / diness a door opened and my l~)s~ love ,-% Ltory Lhowinc That Women able as a .diluent--ginger ale or fizz, Admi.s.tion, ]o Cmda Dully: J’]rening 15 Penis

i: l’,1omentarily Unconsciou,.

}llcalne into the room. At first she

Are Not All Alike. water," laughed Gilson~, - "

~ By’ E. ITCHEL. For a moment 1 was in doubt If It By-PETEI~ G. TREK. the club and knew how to send such LABYRINTH WALTZi ..-
were really she. It did not appear Copyright. 1110, by A~merican Pre~ telephone messages very well, but he

t’ Copyrl,~ht, 1.10, by American Pre~s ||/that she was changed, but that I Association. WaS head waiter, and his responslbili. Danm,{_’ourscan Inlriv:th, and

i~ looked at her throu:.,h fl]fferenl eyes ties were multifarious. Being especlal- - -
from before, ller fi~ure did not fa,.e "’My dear," Said Dr. Joe Bemertori ly crowded tonight, he transferred the Aflernnon2.30 TO-DAY Evening&:’,0

1 was standing on sand and could me, but she was l,),)kin.~ at’ me side-
as he threw off his coat and ha-t. toss- order "to a greenhorn who had worn DANCINGhear..t.he plash of waves, but could see ~ wise. 1 was troubled I l,)n’.:ed f,)r ing his beayy drivln.g gloves into the the club’s button but a .few days. ROYAL /TAI,IAN OIU;Ill.LV, TILAre,thing about me. for ] was enveloped her, she was with me. hilt- ] w3s not latter, "’]’tl be hanged If I go out This was the message sent to the doe- m nltendam’e.

in mist. A rocking sen~ati,>n made me sure she was the sqme person. While again tonight ifq’m called by a multi- toffs wife: --
doubt whether ] was ashore ,)r oni the I gazed In perplexity she Inrned. and millionaire.’" "Dr. Bemerton Is here at the club 1~ Marine Theatre
water. Another singular feature wa.s ] saw the bb’thnPirk on her neck¯ "Oh, Joe. I’m so glad: You look aw- consultation with two other doctors. MOTION PICTURES
a taint singing of birds -so faint.: in- Th~n she came to me, spen)ing]y wad- fully tired, and just think how long It I tJe won’t be’home till late, mum." The Famous l.ubin ,;,’,,ul,s ,~h,mn
deed. that ] dual>led n hether I heard ing through water, and took my hand. is since we’ve had u quiet evening to- "All right." came the response, "Tell
birds or a ringing in my ears. There I drew her down beside me nnd said gether."

~ the doctor not to hurry and that l WJnst0n’s Sea Lions
were occasional voices ab,,m me, hay-’ reproachfully: ~’Right you are, Pol. I’ll get on my think a Welsh rabblt or a staffed crab Fed Daily nt 12and 4.:~.).
in’..." n mellow sound, ns if spoken on a "YVhy "did you leave meT’ veh’eteen jacket, put on my easy shoes, will do him good." , _ ......
quiet day qfter a fall ,)f snow or on "1 couldn’t help it: It was f’ate. Ev- sit down before these blazing logs with " Then th~ greenhorn goes to the three
a balmy mmaning when the qir is full erythtng ch,~nges in this world." LULIBE]¢ E’I’(’.you beside me. and we’ll have a real i doctors in consultation and says to Dr.
of paoisture. It did, not occur to me that tl~is was old fashioned evpning--like our court-i Bemerton:

~

\Vhilel was wonderina ,, here I was , vague answer. =,t an>" rate, I was
ingdays, eh. swee, henrt¯?,,

"Doother, Mrs. Bnmerthon s,ys yer ~~@ ~0~@~I

add how 1 happened to be there a girt ~atisfied with it. lie tweaked her ear :lad gave her a{ not to hurry, and she thinks a stuffed
came out of the mk~t nnd stood before "Are you going away a~ain?" I asked, kiss. crab or a rabbit ’ll do ye good." "
me. She seemed ,~s tnm’h surprised "’No, not now; some dab’-" "’Won’t it be nice? You can slt in ¯ Bemerton, who was raising his glass
to see me as ] was to sep her. IIer "When will that beT’ the big chair right before the flame, to hls lips, stopped it on the way.
face was that of n saint--fair complex- "’~ long, long while frolu now." / while I sit in my little.working rocker

"I did, sor. Peter told me to.. Hei,m. hair nnd eyes. There was but one "’And will you love me until this sep- beside you n1~d darn the stockings."
WaS bUSy.’"blemish--a small red i,irthmark, shop- oration comes?" "Oh, no; don’t darn stockings! You

"And’~d you tell her ] was nt theed like a rose leaf, ,m her neck. It "1 will love you always, here and didn’t darn stockin’6~ in those days." I
was rather an iP4j~erfection than a where 1 go." ,ks soon as dinner was over the dec- elubT’
},lemlsh. "l will go with yon You shall not tor pulled the big chair up to the fire- "’Shure. sop. Where else would ] tel!

*

_ _ " .................. - ...........

.- .--__:..:.-.-

" -L 7 ..... i " - ..................

T.=~.]L OR. ] "J’A ]LO]~. .
- . . - . , ’ . . .
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N
and Boys’ Clothing
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All  em’
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and @eats Fur i li g

¯ "V,’here are wcF’ I nsked, go without me."
"l don’t know." she replied. " The]] hand in hand we were climb knee. She had weighed a hnndred
’q hear the s,,nm] of wqves." ~ ing,the mountain I hntl seen from the pounds when they courted. Now she
"Then we must be on the seashore." ~ wlndLw. We seen]ed to l)e asce,nli~]g weighed a hundred and flit)’. Bemer-
"And birds sinning." as if bou.ved by wings. Eq~er to reach ton had had several obstinate eases
"’That would indicate that the beach,that cloudlike summit l ]mJ s,~,n, we during the day and was tired. It

is lined by woods." ’pressed on nn,.] on, but whenever 1 wqsn’t five minutes before he remark-

place and drew his wife down on his her?’" .o0 o,,oo ,o... =. ,,, Lumber
their leather coverefl chairs and roarc-d.

"Thnt’]l do." said Bemerton to the
waiter, who_ vsWent" off puzzled. Nill WoFk

"B’elI, DO.. said Bemerton, "’I’m in
for lt" And he told the story of how

¯ ’Wherever we are. we were evident--, lo~ked up to see if we neared it we ed that he had strained a muscle in his he had started In for n return to court-i
]y sent for each other." were as far below as before. Turnhuz left leg when getting out of his auto, lag days, accuslng them of breaking in

¯ ’It would seem so." She lowered to look back, the houses beneath ap- slipI)ing on a bit of lee. He thought upon his and his wife’s happiness. Both Phones 32.
her eyes. peered like ant hills. Then 1 felt the that they’d better sit side 1)y side. So "You must do something mighty.

¯ ’You were certainly sent to l)e with snow slowly movh].~ beneath me. Mrs. Bemerton got off his knee and nice," sald Gilson, "’to get out of this OF]~IC]~,

me..~Vhat wouhl become-,,f me alone "lt is n,).avahm,:ht.Y’l exvh,.imed, with nn effort succeeded in squeezing muddle¯ My wife would never forgive 1209 N J~issouri AV~o~
in this dense mist with,rot the power We were turned toward the valley in beside him. If she had gained fifty me for a thing like that." i ~"
to t".nd my way out at it ? Whh you and hand in hand slid down the moun-, pounds he had gained more. so that "What can ] do’.’" asked Bemerton. , ATLANTIC CITY.
] sb:~]] .be happy even here. You are tain. Though we moved with accel- instead of the aggregate bulk of 215 "Give her a sealskin," suggested
very lovely." crated pace. we kept our feet. We pounds between ihe two arms of the Nichols.

"You do not say benutiful." were llke two gull.~ soaring, then, turn- chair, as in their courting days, therb "’She has one. Besides. that would Mill and Yard"
"’BuCyon are beautiful." ing their wings q~lant, sailing down an were now 350. However. they man- require time. I’ve got to face her to-
4| -()N ; I can’t be that." aerial inc/]ne. Sm],lenly the snow be aged to wedge themselves ln, and Mrs. night when I go home." Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.
"-Why?" fore us began to pile up A.aain..<t the Bemerton leaned bnek on her hus- "The only thing you can do," sald _ _ ......
"Because of this." She put a finger base of a cliff. We lost our balance, band’s arm. Glls6n, "that can be done tonight ts to ~:~~~~~

on the birthmark, and. head downward. ] felt tons of "Just as nice as ever tt was." he telephone to a flower shop and have
"Do you know," I said after a brief snow piling i},] t,,p ,,f me. said gallantly, them send you a fine mess of flowers

pnn~e, "that l like you so well--as you "No bones broke:~..’" 1 heard a voice They sat chatting for awhile, bat the to take borne with you."

are that 1 w~uh] not have even that ~ny c],)se l,psi,!e me. "’If there’s no it]- topics they talked about ns lovers did Bemerton was not /avorablyimpress-
ehnn_"ed?" ternal injury he will 1,e nil right." not seem to rlse up with the sponta- ed with the plan. tlesntd that he had

’How good of you to say that! You 1 opened ~,]3 eyps. l was lyi’]g on nelly of former days. There werelpmg! forgotten every annlversary of his

sP.y it to make n)e feel less dissatis- hard snow. xvhil,, pe,,I)’.e sl,,od ab,,ut gaps in the conversation. The doctor wedding day as it came round and tl)e

fi..M nn account of my defect. Yon do rnc, nil looking v,.’ry anxi,m.~. (_)ne .yawned. customary gift, his wife reminding

~R,t mean it." them, a giN, stood ;:azing down upon "V;e don’t need to talk all the while," ’ hlm of it a month after it had passed.
S::.]de::]y the mist was ~’one. It dhl me with a pair of uAI,l eyes in which

p,v;t molt away; it vanished. We were there was n worh] ,,f sympathy. There
st;’.,>_liI~g Ul,,,~n beantiful bay. For must have been s,}:n,.lhing in my
n:ii,-s on either hnhd the beach carved glance t9 nffe{’t her, for sl~t, ]owPred
Jn .P. semicircle. Back of us the shore her eyes. blushed and tarried :lwa3". As
]’c.se till it mingled with monntains, she did so she exl),~st,tl one side , 
’l"h, waters of tlw l,a.v were of differ- her neck. It b~re "~ birthmark shop, ,1
e:.t , {,lots. Near us. wh,’re it was shal- like a rose huff.
h_,w it was a~p.~, , ~r,,en. beydnd a
dePp blue an,] 1,eyo?;d that silver. On
lhis -silver an is!anO rested, rising from
it.-. ?;:tse to n height un whivh the sun

s}’,,::e gCden. We st,,,,{] h,oking out
nt the view. 1 was e~ltI’;ll]ced, and,

1.]Ii..1]~ 1/1)" eyes llp,)l] t;]y companion,sch)us’:’" ] :l.,,ked.
]1...... 1 _/ , lw-~¯ aa*l tl*: . ~ ~¯~ l~iaa, il I.~.

"YVhat’s the matter’.’" I asked.
"’Ah!tter: Why, y,m have f~!lentwen-

t~. :fetq frou~ t~’~e 1,’dffe uI) there."
I remefi~},,rcd l}:’-:ing ,vt.r :1 h-dgP,

but 1 didn’t remt, ml~cr a>vthing el~e.
, "’II(,w long ll;ive ] I)t’el} Ollt’Ol]-

¯ o-,’:. - .-l- ~- afoul ~.

"1 feel," 1 sat,l. "’that 1 mast go out take a little of this.’"
o’s tha bospm ~,f that sea." A party of t,_,uris:s hnplmned to be

"’Th,.Pe is a boat." she replie4, p’tssing when 1 fe!l and among lhem n
~v.-.:.,~, I to a stake." dort0r. From where 1 lay l couhl see

I.,,wcriu~ w.y eyes to the ver~e, I the Alpine peak Jul:gfl’:lu. 1 had beel~
~:,’lw -1 ski:( rising a~;d falling with the .lo,_,:~m~ at it durintz the peri,)d of my
];1; ;-q!.l aV,’L.Ils_ unconsciousness, which might hare,/

"l’_he next scene of whJ,’h ] was cog- be,’n nn intinHesimnlly small frnetio-h
lliy.:~r~t or :tr ! ,::-:t remember now was of Nine. 1 had seen the girl with a

: ],u::i::~ P,!,on:z under great cliffs that birthmark only daring the same space
f,<’:;-,,’d the i>l:;ml, of time.

"".t here is :, coy,.." said n!y compnn- They wish[’d tO assist hie to the he-
loP.. "’with n w;;terway for au en- tel just below, at Sheidig. l,nt I c,on>
t r:: :;, -e ’" eluded to try my legs. The doctor

"l"u::~i:=; the b,,at. 1 I,ulh.d for the gate me his hnnd, nnd 1 got ,}n my
e2v,’. TD,. ’:o, ky roof over the water- feet. One of the tourists who stood
wa’.~.j,]st ;~ruzi-d our he:his as we made about Ind. volunteered to go with.me.
th,. ul;~’ran-e, lL, s:,’,, ue /,.,I];]d our- bat ] got 012 fairly lX’{’]] withOllt his
N ’2~’~’S %V![]:!:1 ;l t’:!~.t’l’iI, i[S ru,,f h’,l:L~ nsMstance.
w.;’h stala,’Iir~.-. The iizht ,’m;.,tug "What 1’ have recorded ts the begin-
fr,_,:n Iim vli~r:,.n{-,, li,}::,.,] the vaulted ning of n love st,,ry; but. thou.~h I

-’fD,,." ’aith ev;.r t.l~;!ll;.:ill’, m,}ol’S. Now have no objection to tellin,.z n dream.
il "vqs a [,1,),),1 rv, l. ll,,w n l};Ih ¯ l,lue, i shrink fr~,m ,~ivitl;.: the th,mghts nnd
:/:,,>, a,,a ;grve’;. n,,w while, feelings of myself nnd the l:lt!y of my

"’!~ is f’>:.,’m the chqn.~i~:;z ,,f lhe w:’~- love. 1 ~vns less Intereste,l in dis-
ter~ outsi Ip." I sahl. "’.\ ,.h:,.n~ing. covering whether I had displ.wed any

s.~) " ....... th,’ Ira), :l’.d lhe vh.,ngiug Cff my internal i}:lI’ts than ,...’citing on

a clatter we used to keep up?"
"I wonder how we did it."

"Did it! We didn’t do iL It did It-
sbif."

There was a lull. dm’ing whieb the
doctor’s eyes clom’d, and he was be-

she said drowsily. "l~emember what To take her flowers now seemed like
, glvlng her taffy. However. at that
[ hour it was the only thing he could

do; so, calling up a flower shop. he di-
rected the proprietor to send the hnn0-
somest bnsk-~t of flowers he c,}n]d
mnke up. The]] he threw ,}ff care ~nd.

~inning to draw the heavy breath of wlth his frlends, spent n deli~.-htful
s]uml,er when his wife startS] In evenlng, marred only by a ]elel)h,,ne

to Price;

xcVhen You Are In Need of i!

Lumber and
Nil Work

Give us a TriM.
’ ~o]- IAWe Make Prompt Deliveriei i

To May’s Landing.

i iiHenry ,Kann

} Phone 2-02. :Egg ttarbor City, 17. 1, ~ ~

, ~,~;~----~w~ .~~

Successors [o £vs@h J/czdeL

anew. message from Dr. Gi]son’s, better hnlf~ .£-- _-2 _--___- .....

"Do you know. ,Joe." She said. "that to know tf he was nt the club and oneI
wretehed butcher sent in the most from a pat,ent of Dr. Nichols asking . -_

3IEDICAL. [

abominable steak this morning--nil if the medicine he had ordered had
II~ILES and other diseases of:

l,one nnd gristle?" better be taken at 11 o’~ocR or n~quar-

"Yes, dear. but my arm Is cramped, ter past 11. ~t the rectum Cured without {
,~ ....~,, ,=,.~., .... ,., ......,. ,~ unt atl ~o~ ume= mu~, com~ to -n the knife¯ Treatment painless, i

Atlantic Ave, 
ff

~ ATLANTIC CITY.

bay ,:h;~:-V-’,.s Ih,. In},.s<u h,.rp.’" the tTack of the girl with a. birth- w,mh] you think of him?’"
"’It is :,.:: ~..~.~:~ ,,.’" s[~t, s.~,tl sqdJy, mark. 1 missed her at NheMig. but 1’ "Vge/l. 1 suppose It can’t be helped.

’¯1 w;..~l~ s,m,etl,in;: tn tit, ¯ v,-,~rh] were saw her the next evoP.h),.z nt the Kur- YVIll yell ride:;"

Iixe:l-" sn!l (casino) nt lnt,.rh~ken. -sipping "No: It’s not.far. 1’1/ walk."

i dr.,;,I,.d m.v ,,:::- :~,,!. seating Itt~-- ]emonnde. 1 d,).aa-e,1 her footsteps for She helpe,1 the poor mnn on witl} his

s.~ff h.si~h, h,r. t .... ~. twr i:~ my :~rms. d,qys before 1 Sth’Cem]m] in m)rrnl}ing overcoat. I]e .,.rove her n l)arti?L~ kiss

"l.wish t:.:- u-,,.,t n,.~,.r ,Imn;~e." 1 i~er that is, before 1 COllld find her and as he we;It 01.1t said:

said. "’for l ’..a,,. f,,ut,,1 m’ l,,ve.’" I lighted. SO tO speal¢, Dill] l cOl]]d get "If ]’in going tO be de/nyed l’ll tele-

kisst~,l her. 5hi, ~,ul i~, r :trrns ::b,,ut n mutual nequnint.q:we to introduce phone yOU. n/ld yol’re m)t "Io sit up,

me....a::,l it se,-m,.,l t,, ~,,. that I had me. ] tinnily cornered her on the Rigo, but go to bed ltken dear. f4ood little

thr,.,w:~ off s.,::~,.[h!!.,_, l]i:~t h ,,,1 trutl- near L~]eornP, Illld. a.g lu,-]-; v,’~,lll~l ll:lve

bl’.-~l me, s,,nie ~:rt.:~t ,.x il that h:~d ~-rer- it, my friend Jim T]]omps,,n was there.

hum_: :he, ;t:>l ] ha.l t,a->,’d I,, a (-un- ~0o, and was aeqll:lhltpd v,}lh her.
va]eseeh~_-e of pt’rf,’, t L’:~I l’ m.ss. ] expected nnder the iI:fi,!anee of m7

Ala,~. wbi!,~ sul,reu.,’i.v l:al,1)Y in this dream that ] shml]d h::ve ns oqsy a

(-r,’.]:I,:tni,,hs]A!~. f,.lt ~]y },,~’e slil)- time ~ett}n~" ]ler n,~ ] ha0 dP,’Ina that

])ii]’.-" th:’r:’..i;~h my :trr:~s :,Ld "s:~2; h,.r lc!n~ drawn out infinitpsim:!ly sh,,rt

fl,.,ntih;~ ,>vt.r the surf,,-e ,,f the wn- period. Instea,l. ] h:)d n riml wolnnn

ter tuwnr,1 rim m,,uth ,,f .’h, ,.,v,rn. to ,lenl with nnd n~t q crentimn of Ill)"

At that /;!,,I.lt’t;t }),,th tht > x,: ,’.’7 :t11[]
oLvn f,qnCy.

its rocky ,!,,:;;,. were :~ l,;llv ldti,,. "1"11o3" Thf,re was 130 dl’ealll for her I was

[]~_n’e,’] h,-l’ ~:lt’lllPhi’- V ith t},,.’ s;,n;e to h~.r nn ~rdin:lrv pcrs,mn.~.~ ¯ with

"hue. ~¢4hL" )’)’,){C{] "~;;ll’~{ :1[ liD’ ~x i;!~ nn whom neither drenm.~ m,r raln’:nPe had

expressi,,n ,,f ’ind,-sPrit:n},]," ~n,,’,nn- nnything tO ,],* 1 w:~ ol,!t’-+o{t to lay

ehq]y. 1 Pal}e0 t,, h,.r h.,r t,, !.;~ ,’ ale. siege tr, her heart nnd advan,’o l,y reg-

but she P.,.,a~.ed ,m. l,a*>,.,1 ,,p.~ !t~r ,~’-h u?’nr approach1.< ! am,!,, or.re ~.%w

the month of th~,.vnver:~ ;:~,,t \,.;~’< L’,,UO. l~o’-’re -~s. ..\’pw,rtho’.e-s 1iv p~,r:dst]nee

1 seized the oars t,) f,,lI),w nml. 1. finally F,.n’q~]er’.0 :~m~ ~t w:t~, not

dashin~ under the b,w :,r,-h ~!::tt -,.p- till then that ] tom her this."tory.

fi]’:’~t~d II~e fl’~HIl [!i,’ ,,llt’~i’] ’’. }}I :11~, thpr

Inoment wa~ ut,h.r the ,..-rp;~l,.r v;]ult Substantial Merits,

of the. heavvns. "But," said the impecunlous foreign

All was sor,.ne ns v. hPn we en:ered fortune hunter. "my dear Miss Go]all-

the vavern, t,ut my l,,v{, h ~,l v:~,.i-hed, locks, why should you prefer another

Then came n s,nsnri,,,, ,,f lining to me? 1 nm a man of titles.’)

t{,~sed to and-fro, uI} nn,] d,,wn, ns "So ls your preferred rival," smiled

lhough I were r,n n st,,rmy .~ea. It the woman.

wa.~ merely n Pons,.i,usrwss ,,f feeling. "/:te is nothing but a plain American

T4),.re was no ec, nmmni:-:~r},m with the commoner." sneered the no--an.

r, utstde wor/d. Ther, w,,ro x-,flees In "Indeed, he is a man of tttles, too,"

lhe air. What they sold ] did not. returned the heii’ess. "And my father
has had all his titles examined by a.F!mr,, v. 6 sounds of In-

-,:- :.}t, I,~’,.t,:t. I ..... ~i’.’.: ’nnd the occa-
:JoLhl Opehin.,: :~t;,] ,’l,.,sing of a door.

.Next I was 131; :e on a lounge Iook-
lJl’~ ,,Ut ~f all Oluql vvil|dow. The air
w:Is (’!":iv as vr)>t;l] Before me rose.
n r;t::--e ,,f sm,w ,’:]iq,,’d mountalns.
Over tqw:n w.,.~ :, white t’],}nd. But was
J) a c],,)10": No. it ~as a peak far

competent trust company. Your titles
are but words; his are deeds and to
~mme of the best property In the state."

Husbnnd--Whnt do you do when you
hit your thumb wtth a lmmmer? Yon
CaB’t swear.

~’Ife--No. but ] can think with all
my m4:ht and mnln what a perfectly

~b,,v, its felb,w>. ~]rh a stril) of cloud. Norrid. mean, inconsiderate, selfish
bene’,rb it ~h.~t ::qve i~ the appear- brute you are not to drive the nMls
ante of a peak. ilow high it was! 1~ yourself.--Exchnnge, ./

/-
/

Lake-& lllisl#yCompa y
DEALERS IN

L mber and Mitlwork goat, Lime, Brick,
Terra¯Colts Pipe, Paint, Oil, Glass

and Butders’ Hardware

PLEASANTVILLE, = = NEW JERSEY.

When You Want Sold Cigar Comfort Smoke {

Our "El Proctor" an£’2~;i~ C;:ros" are Unequalled. ’i

Lipschutz "’44.:) Cigar Co., 

: - j

i ?

He moved the ;,rm nnd was sinking[ end, and the trio =t last separated. :f Phladelphia, Pa. i
again to a snooze when the telepimne At the door of the club Bemerton’s NO delay fi’om business. The ,-i
bell rang. two friends admonished him to do n ’

"I’ll go." said Mrs. Bemerton. start- lot of petting when he g~ot home. con’- ¯most careful and rigid ]nvest-i ~o Sold by the Water power Company Store,

ing up. fessing himself a brute and re]ytng on [ igafion invited. ~ Jo~ Pratt, :Morse & Company. an8 George I~I. Beebe.

"No: you wouldn’t u].’.derstand" the floral gift to set matters right.’ ~-~-~-~-e_~__~_.~-~-=_ -

And the doctor went to the telephone. Bemerton didn’t say anything, t/e: Send for Pamphlet.
] x

"Yes; i’m Dr. Bemert0n." knew his wife nnd that sho was not] Ol21eehonrs:--ea.m. to’2 p.m.
=eply. one to be coddled.

DO know what

?
"’I’m pretty =red.," V;he], the doetor opened his front Dr. R Reed, a
It, eply. door he found the lights turned down * c~

"]she?" and the silence of oblivhm. Excellent! Room 720, Withers:pooh ~uilding,,

lilemovabl Flaten "..,,,:.. ,,= ,,.,o ==,o.,, @ lS
"Suffering much7’) would not have 1o face her till morn- .......
lqep]y. Ing. Taking off his shoes and leaving }

YOU’]] Pay For I¢ If yOU learn about it, you will see that a typewrRer without it"Well ] suppose 1’1] have to go." the flowers in the hall. he crept up i.

Mrs. Bemerton. who was lls~nlng, stairs. ~ i If you neglect your ~kin, you’llpayfor lacks a feature that ]s essential so essential that eventually
sI’..’hed. The doctor came back into "That you, dear’.," came a voice from t .-that neglect. When lines commence
the room the l)icture of woe. his wife’s bedroom. ":Had a good J J to show, when wrinkles and crow’s all typewriters will try to h~ve it. The one typewriter now

"Now. J~,e. you said you w,,uhln’t go time?. :Hope you didn’t eat anything ’i feet begin to form, then you’ll wish offering this feature is the
out again tonight for n millionaire, to upset your stomach." you had availed yourself of the pro-
You’re tired out. In anotl:er moment "0nly stuffed crab, as you suggested tection afforded by o
you’d hnve been asleep. Why ,n’t You’re not angry wlth me. ,re you.

Smith ?~Z)O~J~O~Z)

you refuse.~’’ " dearT’ St. Regi~ Cold Cream

"Ilow could I? If you were suffer- "Angry] Why should I be? I was "It melts on the skin"

lag and called for a phys]clan to re- well pleased when I learned yon were Which will indefinitely retard the
/

]Ieve you and he deelir, ed t,) .zo, what at the club instead of being with sick coming of Time’s tell tale marks, information as to.~ people¯ Only you might as well have Heals, softens, smoothes, cleanses,
told me where you were g,lng. It nourishes and beautifies the skin.
would have been a relief tO me."

Ideal Ior o’vercorning chaps, cracks,"By Jove, what a sensil,}e woman
you are: Both Gi]son and NI~’h,,ls roughness, etc.

sold their wlves would be furious. Sold in 10c. collapsible tnbes and
in 25c. and 50e. jar~.They suggested that I brir, g yon n

ten dollar basket of flowers to ]}ac.ity Fore, ale b?] Lvtldiny Dra~ggi.~t.~ ]£verywhera.
3Iannfactnred solely by

you--ha, ha!" The St. l~egi~ Drug Co., ,"Flowers: Don’t you bring me ~ow-
ers when :Billy needs a new overcoat

Philadelphia, Pa.
o.

and Jennte hasn’t" a decent dress to .................
her name. If ;you had spent $10 for
such worthless things I’d have .~rmr
them right back tomorrow to the shop ....

III1 1t1!!Mrs. Bemerton didn’t see her hus
.... ]1band or his expression when she o’,"

thls, and it is well she did not. _ ................
"I’ll Just go down and fix the fur.

nace before turning In." he called. ’qt’~,o,.,,o,e. oo= "’" - ver-° s g
Mrs. Bemerton heard coal shoveled

~nto the furnace, but she did not hear
a beautiful ten dolor basket of flowers
thrown In at the same "time.

The next .mornlng Dr." Bemerton ]S the Salt of Trade. When
made hl~ first call at the flower shop,
where he paid for the penitential l, fft BUS]I’IeSS iS .Slack ]t

"Doctor," asked the patten.t, whose
eyes had been undergoing treatment
for a period of six months.or more,
"do you thlnk that my eye-~ are all Results as well as in the Busy
right now?"

"Yes," said the oculist, "1 thluk 1 SeasoI2s. Try advertising
can assure you, Mr. Pinchnlckel, that
your eyes are cured. But (her.e is one in "The Record"
more test 1 should Rke to apply. See
If you can read that at a distance of and watch the
twelve or fourteen Inches without

Whereupon he laid his bill before
hlm.--Cblca go Tribune. o

A Good S ubstltu~.
Sentimental Wife--I expected to find .........

walter: Jtarved my mind¯ 1 asked for bread,
"Peter. 1 wish you to telephone my and you gave me a sto~e.

wife that the ease is very serious, Practical Husband--But, good hear-
there are "hree doctor~ IB eonsB|tatlola)- ~,~a. woman. It wa~- a. ~Ofl d~~-- ......

woman, an,] 1’]] t, ome In without d!s-
turlAng you :rod sleep in my own
room. To-to. sweetheartP’

Mrs. Bemerton’s regret was that her
liege loTd nmst go out after n hard
day’s work into a eohl night to In{mr
more responsibility. She was a prac-
tical woman nnd had dis,-overed xery
soon that the return tn courti~:.- day~
wouhl not be a success. She was not
therefore disturbed at the Interruption
,)n that account¯ Indeed, she was re,
/Ieved.

As soon as the front door closed be-
hind him Dr. Bemerton hastened hls
steps. A few b/oeks away was hls
,.lab, nnd thlthcr he went. Leaving
his overcoat at the coat room, he went
into the cnfe arid there fot]nd Drs.
Ntchols nn0 Gi]}on, who h-filed his en-
trnn,’e with shouts of satisfaction.

"What dil you mean." ex,.lnimed
Bemerton to Nich,}]s. with meek never-
ity. "by ~el]i~g me that the patient
was sufferh,g and ] mu~ come nt
once to relieve hlm ?"

"1 meant this." replied Nlchol.~--"that
GDson ls suffering for some-one to
split n bottle of ginger n]e with htm.
As for me. I’m suffering for som~-
thing of the same kind."

,.;l. II:IP" hlII.~ilt’d ];elnertozL "YOU

,(.ib.w~ wlll bt. the death of me some
day. II ih}p.-q.n’l seeD] as if one of us
can have nny fun without the other
~v,} ,>r nny two with,rot the othez one."

lh" lh’n)prlon .~a! down, and Nichols
l)Ushed I he button, nnd when beverages
imd been ordered Bemert6n said to the

-2

Write us ior
what a Removable Platen is
and what it does. -’

THE SNIT!II P~E~tE]~
TgPEWlilITEIII CO,, Inc,,

Syracuse, N. Y,
Braneh es everywhere.

SIIOES.

..... -- SHOEIi !
TRADE 3IA.RK

SE©ES
FOR

]Boys and Qirls

Let the above trade mark

be your guide when buying
shoes for your children. ’-

It means, that shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain
their Shape, and wear well.

We carry all leathers and
styles of these shoes.

May’s Landing
Water Power Co..

: .-/.;- "./ . . ._ - .

CIIE311 C.-kL,

Kill 5an Jose 5cole
," Ib~ ~t~-ia~ gf " "

SALOXXHE
Best Inse~t Destroyer on the market.

8bhl in any Qunnlity.

Price per gallon ............................ - .........50 cents

BY" lhe barrel, per gallon ........................ 40 een/-s

518nufactured by 1he.

MonmoUth Chemical Works,
For sale by

(]i eorge I5t de n
¯Cologne, N. J.

BOAT BLrlLDr:~6-

Bo ts
I am equipped at my yard

on the Great Egg Harbor River

to build all manner Of craft.
Catalogues. of all standard
makes. Workmanship guaran-
teed, PHces upon’application.

Address

William. 5. Lewis,
May’s Landing, N. ,.1.
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LE(¢AL,

,_ sI1EIll}’}-S .-L\I.}L
By virtue of a ~,vrit ,ff Iterl fat.ias, h) nle dl-

l’octctl, issued out Of tilt ¯ NUll" !Jersey Court Of
-~ / Ihnnrerv, will lit. ~old :it lmbliti vendue, on

¯ nATURI)AY, THE sEl’ON]) DAY OF

.\el{It+, NINETEEN IlU~I)RED
AND TEN, i

;it two ,?rh~’};. in tile ftflernc~Ol~ of .~%id day, a|
l{;dehllle’s ltolrl, corner .ATthlrlIic and S()uth
t’arolina .\vt.nut.~, in the city of Atlantic t’lty,
C+,mntv ,)1 Allnntie und Sl.nte of Nbw Jemey.

All {h~" l,,ll,~win,_, described tniet or part¯cl of
land awl p,~-lnb-,-~ Mtualo. lylngand Ix.in, in
Ill," It¯ity ’)f _\lhtlltie t’ity, ill tile County t)f At-:
lllIllh ¯ add +"4late of NeV¢ ¯Jersey.]

lh.,_qnuin,, ilt_.~/; point in tile Ensterly lille
(if .N}¯w "fork .\venlle twl) hnntlred fPt+t North°
wardly from the Nt)rlh.line o!Baltic Avenue
]lid rllUllillg lilt,lit’,’ (11 Northi+,rardl)" nnd 

the .~fid l-kt;.n+rly lint, of Ne,,’~ Yor.k Avenue
tllrt~+ huntlred and live feet tl~theeeutreliuP
t,f 3h,tlih’rrnnt’an .\venue; lh(,nce (;2) J-~st-
wartlly ah>D:~ und in said cent1\" line one hun-
<lrtM fi~’!; llleDt’t" ,:i) ,%otlth’wilrd]y p:lralle)
witll NcwY,,rk +\venue threeihuadred and
live lv~t: li]eUce (4~ \Veslwardly plvn, dlcrl with
ttallic .-\ venlle one hundred feet; it)the phu-e 
be,..,in n ill~.

I~,t.in~ Ill), >;line prenuscs which Sluilh E.

John.~on, .".4}~,.rlll¯ t’harh,.,¢ P. \Valler, Builder,
and Ni+’%l . lt’l>t’v l)i-tilling t’olapally I O%vner,
p,’)n’v,.’¢t-d Bnt,,’.h+lnl .’4 .Minor lind ].~uward T.
3Iim)r’. tnutin,z etc. :Is .l.S. 3Iint)r aud Son, 
tlt’ed l))’:l)’ing thile the twenty-uinth dny 
3unp..k. I).. nineh’ml hundred i7nd ,i,,ht, and
rec+))rdt.d ill tilt ¯ t’lt, l-k¯s t)Iliee of .\Iblnlir

J

l):ito,l 1"rLrunry ~¯ IntO.
|~t)I)FREY ~ i~I)I)}’I),EY, .’~,,,lit.it,)r.~.

6t. l’i"s f,-,.. ~2s.0~L

ti EI’I FF’5 .’%X iA’:.

By virtu,. ,,f n writ,>! tit.ri fneJn.% to lne di-
r~u-h-+l, i-.-.tl,.,I ,,tit ,if tile New Jt.r~ey (h)tlrt i)f;

¯ " I’}/:zll,-i.ly, will Im sold al ptlhiic Vi-ladlle~ oil

.’4+VI’I l{ 1 ,.X Y. "rlt E NINETEENTH DAY t )l,"

),I \ l-~ lt, N I N ETEI.IN HUN 1)P, EI) t

,
AND TEN, /

nl ;-’. .... ’c,,,4-k ill the ;,llt-rl)oon !if 5liil-I day, ill 

i(u,’ !:b .¯> tlt)tel, t’orrlor All:tilth’ :ind Sotlthl
I’;ll,CI l;I _\%’I’UlI|¯N, ill lhc I’ily I)1 Athlutic’t’ity, 
I ",);1+~i v ,If .\thlnlic ;llltl .~4talh+ of .\-ell , .1e1.’~*%’. i

.’k~l Ill;t! i’l’/’l;lill h)[ ~)l>.~,ilrt.’t-l ;()f hlllt] with I
ltlt" ))tliI,lill’Z ;lll,] illl 1)r()vellI tql Is thereon

/ t.Fl+t’lt-d filial l{ilt,’lYll 11~ .Nil. 14 ,"41111111 Ill’lillY, V’- t
v;tnl:l .\v~.llln’. ill Ill,’ I’ily of .\Illtllth’ I’iI+:,

ill [h)’ t’,)/lltI’~ (>l +\lhlilti)" ;illtl ~l.iXtt + t)fNew

Jt+l’-,’3 , :lied tl+.-,’rlt-’d ;t- I~)I[,)W>: 
t~,-.lilH)it~e lli thl’ \Vv-t,’rly l}.I~i. ,)I l’el)llsyl-

"t,’illli;i _\Vl’lltlt’ lit ;I I)ltllll di*’l;llll.:lilll ¯ ltlllllll’t>|]
;llld tiftV f,’,’l :~+)1 I 1’,’" il’dly~fl’tllll tile ,’-hmthprlx

lift,’ ,,? .\tJ:tP+tlr .\\ ,-:t,> . :~’tl] tl t+.\ h’lltlill’- ’ [ht’llt"~’
~1 ’ \\ ,.-:w;+tdly ;,,r:,}!, I ,a ilh .\l];illlh" .\vrllt1.,+
,qt, !!::,i.lt,’l I,, t: Ih+’lIl’t" :2) St)tllhv¢;tl’dl3

]~;tI’i,., i ~Xit!i })l’!lll~.vi\itlli:l .\Yt’lllli’ !t)’l)" /(’t¯I;

Ii:tl~.,’ ]’l-tw:lrdly t);ll;tll,’l with .\ll;llllh’
_\\,-),:i, ,,~. Ittt)>Ir,+,l I,., I h) tiw \Vt’.-l(’rly 
I)[" I,+, "1, l 1’4\ +, ~ ;l ) l ;; I .N~ V)’IlII"; llllll’ thl’llt’l" 
~’,)Fthw:i;:,ti~ ;il,>lp=," Ih++ V~’t*-li’rl3 + ]illt’ t)f Pi¯Illl-

+)’]+titllllt .~.%’lJlllll . I’lil’ty h’i’[ ll) ltll’i)hlret)fbl’=
~’lI)JJil ;.~.L l~" tI:Z "]>:l+Fl ill-- thr Ill)It’ + pt’,’t)li"c:’+ ",+rllii’D

.\Ib’, M. I i’~,-I,y. ~Yh],,w. )’3" d+"+d ih+h-d Jun++
tL~*’-, llliii r, i’~u’tl+.,l ill lhr I’b.ik’s i+llit:e i,l
.\[ililI[i,’ I’OtlDly in I,~,k N,). ;t~l ~)f ib.eds.

]):l,_’l. _’;,i &’i-.. ’.+’r~illlrli anti c,HlXrVt~J Ill lilt" slid
"~.]iz:~!,, li+ .l. "]’iiWl)<cllll. lit fi¯,. 
?’4i.I/. ,i it-. tilt + prtq,+rty ,,f 31alV ].. ,+’~eht)eD-

bt,rT, t ,-’C ;ih add l+lk~+n in ~..xp,{illiou-nl lilt.
sltit , ,I "J’il,. +Pr,,vi,h.m l.ih. :lltd "ri-tlst i’,nJlpimy
,~f l>i,iht,h.l+lihnt. ;llltl to lie sold hi’,

i ]’;N~/t’tt l,..lllllNslIN,
’ 8h+¯rilr

]"ill!t-t-1 ]"l-})l’lliil’y 12, 191i/.

H, iW.\}:I> 31. I’iIi)I’E]:¯ .’%)licih>r. i
6t. Pr’~+ f,-,,. ~2 t.50.

~ltr:i:~r’t."~ .~.\l>:. i
By virtut ¯ ,ff a writ ()f li)’ri 1";ll¯iits, ill lne di-

r+~cb+ll, i>stlrd i)ut +if lhe Nt+’?¢ .leYIq-y (’i)DYt 
t’tllint-l.ry, will lit. s,)ltl ;ll/.J)ll})lle Vtqlduc, 

¯ "%\TU1;I).\Y. TIlE N1NKTI-’FNTJl ,lAY Ilk+
31.\i:i II. N1NI.’TEFN 111"~N_l)lll¯’])

.\N1) TEN. 
;It tWO/ IFt’h*’k ill the’ D.fhq’lit)lsn of’said day, al

-/Kuehll)t ,’+~ ]t,)ti.l.i.i)l’ll+.r .\l]al)lil.land S+,utll
{ lrolinn .\’¢citlht-. in l-lit, i’i!y (if .\thintie City,
I’l)ll11IV l)f .\lhinlh" ;llltl :’4I;llt’ i)f .~t-~.v .lt,r>ey.

All ihut ,’l’r!nili ll’;it’t i)r tniri-el ~)f hind aud
l])relllist_-> .lt’l’,’Jll~if[. F ]);irlictl]:lrly’ dt¯-~(’ribtql.

~it1~’tt+" ill lh,. Jlo~,tl~#1 ,)r l’lt’~l:’-;lll[%’|lJe, ( "l)UllIy
1H+.~_~l.iiHi," :i!l,l Si;iD+ ~>;t +’N’eXV .]rr~@’.

B~+,’innin~ ;ll Ihl. .~i).l l}l i’ll!per t)l" Short.
lh)ml ;iB>t" .’(il;]ln’~ +\Ypllili’ an,1 frl)n} thencl,

cxb.nilill:2 ,i~ N’()rthv¢l+>Iw;Irdl3 ! a]i)B 7 lht.

_~ortill’;l~-I liu,’ i>!" Ath.lll> .\vvillle Olli’ lluudred

., . : . .+ . .

I’,>Ulllv at )l:o,’s lnllldi-ll’_’, Nt’W .]Plat’y, 111
bu,,k +~,,. -- ,,i" de,+ds, pa,’e -- eIc~

The })]-i)pt+rtv will I)~ sl>hl gtll)jt~’t It) Ihe

1f()} }l)w } )1,.." bi X )-,+-:

For tile "vt~tr i:~. 5";2.17 1)ated February 11), 1910. !
Fol’ t lit. "’x ~ ,;lr 1 ! g)7, ~"~-,44.01 { T]I Eo. ~’. Su111311>]") ,’5o]ici tor.
F )r th,. "v,+ar D~’~’,¯ ~:7s.t’~ I ¯ I ]~r’s foe, ~>~.50.
}’+or lh,. \ear l~lt~;. $:/Ts.ti) i I " ---
.".eiZl.,1 ".~. I11,. pr,>p~.rly ,if New’J.el-~ey])i~till~ ] ~N (’H -XN(’:EltY OF NEW J:EIL’-~EY." i "r t’l)lll]’~’l+])V I t "ll ’l])ll I’ll~. ill 111 eX ~etll-Jtil } Jl" " *

"tl~-ih# "qli’[ ~f ~’’"-’ ,-~ ,.’~nnJt), nllll h) De ~ "
¯ ,, " ...... ~ I To The All]nile 1%ealty Company" of Dayton,
%1)](1 )% tr" " ) + t~ 1 +i +1 "~ ¯ 3i )nt_!)Inerv i)onntv, Ohio, nnd l)avton.’+" ~,~ I )1 ".1 ...... ) = 1 --"~ ¯ |)~) I .......’S.’ll%in~s and Trusl t’olnpan-,-, Trustee &e.,’S+’herill; I By x’irIllt- i)f nn order t)f the I_’ourt of Uhan-

i
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AUNT SALLY,
SHOWMAN

By l~t, QUAD :

Copyright, 1Hg, by Assoelat0d I/If
erary Press. ;.

Aunt Sail’," Benson had a farm near
Belll)prt. and she was known the eoun.
try over as n sharp old wonmn. There
were so many anecdotes afloat of her
getting the best of this one and that
one that when her great trouble final-
ly came there were few to pity her.

A circus was to exhibit in Bellport,
and the adv~nee agent contracted with
farmers for forage /’or the elephants,
canlpls and horses The forage was to
lm paid for ou delivery. Aunt Sally
hn,l nn nbun~lance of hay and straw

and furnished the largest share ot any
ut ... The circus did nut draw a very
hl. :.re crowd :~l;d hml met with poor
bc.iness for --,eyeful days 15efore, and
the upshot was that it could not pay

ATLANTIC COUNTY

J

Mr. Sunderland
By WALTER PARKINSON

.... J

Copyright, 1910, by American Press

Assoclatlon.

Miss Councilman doted on lhe nov-
els of Clarence Sunderland. He had~a
faculty for taking a motlf from the
realm of sl~ ~.ud treating it so i~-
genlously that It held the reader spell-
bound and so deftly that the horrible
features were kept In the background.
Mr. Sunderland "received runny letters
from readers of his works asking
questions about some point of esl)e-
clal interest to the writer. Among
those who wrote him was M l-~s Coun-
cilman, wishing to know if he intend-
ed Abel Maxey, one of his charm.ters.
for a good or a bad man. .Mr. Sun-
derland replied that. alt"h,ugh Maxey
had poisoned three different pe.ple.
he intended htm for n ;,,,,dnmn. "rhe
story had been written with a pur-
pose, that purpose’being to work out

its- bilI.-s. Aunt Sally had had enough a theory.
law to know just what to do. She got ~ Mlss Councilman’s mlmiratlon lor

out a writ of atraehn,eut ou the big the author was in proportion to her
eleph:H~t at ,race I/e was the biggest want of understanding of his me’ln-
t,urt of the metmcerie, .end ~lae tig-ured" ing. There must be great depth to
th:,t the re,me3 oxvm~ her would be an iut.:lleet that could see good In a

raised sop.~phoxv It wasn’t, h,m’ever, triple Iklurder. an[] she kl:pw there was

/ and the elelmnnt was conducted out tO I,r,.,fundity In the theory worked out

[lel’ farln by :1 COllSttlble. ’ ipl the novel, for si]e did not under
~’hen ~lll atii2miI is attached the law st:rod a word of it. She wrote ag:}ln

’proscribes ~hnt it HlUbt be fed and. to Mr. Sunderlnnd. nrul his reply, in
cared for and made comfortable. Nerq which the word "’ganglln" ocem’rpd

was devuurin¯¢ a haystack per week, several times--a word she had never

/.-nd the circus men were adjourning heard before--increased her admira-

the ease in hopes she would return den tin: him tenfold.
him and f, wgive the debt besides.
That’s where they made a mistake in
Aunt Sally. Of :~ sudden it was an-
nounced that on a certain day theele-
phant would be drivq.n over tbe high-
way from Bellport to Grimsby. a dis-
t:’.uce of sixteen miles The farmers
a:ong the route raised a vigorous pro-
te~t at once. N-,thing will frighten a

horse :is quick as the sight of an eler.
Chant. Aunt 8ally replied that Nero

needed the exercise, and she stuck to
t’t until nearly thirty farmers had con-
tribu, tmd 50 cents each to have the
beast driven unother route. Then the
farmers along the route came down,
as also on the third, but those on the
fourth ma,ie no m,,ve. On the day
Nero starte,l forth His keeper was
on hi.."3"ba,_.k..lilt] Aunt-Sally followed
behind with her oht horse and buggy.
Farmers tried to str, p her in vain. If
.Nero stvppo,1 n,~w nnd then to"’uproot
or tw:.--t t,ff a tree or to level a shed
or lwenty rods of fence, that, Aunt
Sally :,,qirmed. was-a c.lenr act of
Pr,)vi0ence f,,r which she Could not
be hehl resp,-,nsildo.

The highway was cleared for mI!es
ior the eoi>auerin~ hero. Next day
Aunt Sa]ly was l,ahl to change her
r,:ute. This h:?pp,’)~ed so often that
she finally re,rod herself back at Be/l-
l,,rt. There she n,)tiB~d )1)o peop.le
f.r four miles nrrmml that she was"
~ ,t financially able t,~ .,zo to all the ex-
I.,mse of fe,,ding the l)east and }f he
1.,:Re loo:_-e I_,eenus, ~ ,)f hun.~er she
v,.uhl not be )’esl,.,nsilq~. She was
/:~ughed at until Nero broke out of his
l,:’.rn one night nnO ldaj-ed hizb Jlnks.
lie left a }~ail t,ehiml him like a cy-
el..>,,, and one of his triflin~ feats was
tit,g,!h’:: c)ve’ n barn which stood far-.
i:::: the highway The l>e()ple wanted
n,~ more ~,t it. and they brought In
tv.-i .,, :he q,:n,atity nf f,~ra_,ze he could bottom of n rese,".oir full ()f wafer.

e~t. Aunt S:;.I!y was w,thing out of been caught i: the ’mouth of an es(-ape

l.(l.,’t 1’;us far. In fact, she was n
pipe a:~.d sp,,’ked in. ’the ,’tatversati(m-

¯ llit: !t- ace:,d c,f the Vame. This eid net nli.<.~.~ had ~2,,ne to the spot fur the pur-

sa~’:fy her. "_: ,,,," m was running pose evidently, of enjoying, the agony.

’,.,..:ml ~.vhilu she x~as acting an show- of those who were Interested in tim

m: ’.. She therefore advertised b.y poor creature beh)w, for the3" talked

p,,.-:,u’s :~n] otherwise that she would
over every terrible fentnre as thou/h

:-:: .h Nero to lick any bull in the they enjoyed it.,.
All this was too much for .Miss

S[..’t’ ]~ tel tl]iIIUteS.
CouncIllDnll’S nerves. Nile arouse and" .u hax-t, ,,t.ly ),> ask a lawyer to

p.; ,. sure f’!:lt I!,rYC is IIO law iH ,’lily

s,, ., it" t?:,_, i:.:.,.u t,) prevent su,’h :I

f;= " T!:,.<,’ i:: , h:,r~e ,.)f the elt, ph:~l~t
: .... i ) . to tilt" lit’Ill:It,,, r,,<[,,.Ii,;it,l,,

o;’’,-r f,,r ::u:, injury received by him.

[,~iI the [:!VV r’:l’l ~O tie furlh,,r. This
,!I:! :i, q~e },r,,qaht })lN~dred.~ ,ff >,)r:,n-

,._-or’< ~,~ 1,-,,,k :)t Nee,). ;lEd it CO-~t It)e/D

"- ,.e:its ’, l,,,,?i .\ .hundred far,n),rs,~O , ̄ /

m.,’e ,.,r Ic~-. ):ll!:(,tl of nccel)liP~ 
(l...;i. :in(] this was inenti~llpll ill the

l):’.].ot’s ’,lw] :),!,!e,l to the ;.’l.2~pr:~l inter-

est .\s p, ,,~)e :lctll.qlly ~n,ln, f,)rwnrd

wi’h :1 "l’:~u)us. A~)t S:~IIN b,,uuht 
~,tl!l irl :irl.’thor n.qn)o nn,] :,,,,tl(,lln(’Pd

the li’.:bt f,,r n ,err,);n d:)te. 12 ’,’,:is 
tale ~,l:~-e ,,n the. ,-,,unty fair gr(illllllS.

,a-i~h ::,lu:i-,<i,,’~ at 7,~) ,’trots a head It

W:l>.’ .ai’v,’~l ,,*It th:)) if Nero dhl not
,. ~t.",I, ,. the 1,~:I’. i’~ ton HlillUte~ :’~lllll Sally
was t,) forft-;.’, .’¯’7,(,1 in spot cash¯

’J’he law was invoked in vain. There
was n,) law qboot It. tt depended on
Aunt Snl!y. nnd s’he was there with
t’.:,, -,:,vd:< ,~.~.the di~te set. .More than
_’2.:;~ pe,,],le pnld the admission fee.
S,,~.. ,, f:~r,n,.rs drove thirty miles to be
IP.’t.,;rH~’. N,ewspnpvrs a hundred miles
:~:, :ty <t, nr rhelr sp,,rtint~ editors. There
11,.;,. w,,m,,i, :)s well ns men specta-
I,,,<. ,’ad rb,, vili:v.:e of Bel]port was R
),::st!ir~.,: [i !e -ity for n day. Huno

drc.,l~ ,,f l h,,r-~raphs of~\unt Sally
nn,~ ,.f N,,r .~,,I,1 nt n qunrler aplece.

.Xt th,’ l,r,,per moment the elephant
~-~,4 rllv[iP~ c,ut on the race track, and
D.e r~*r.,ir..d n tremendous ovnLlon.
].’]ve p]!rmrps later the bull was turn-

ed ]~,c,~e Thor$ were some who estl-
m:,~,.,l hi., .qle st thirty years and his
stre’~th nnd fierc.eness about those of
:, r ~.’ ~ it’,~ lle uttered one bellow,
)~,,!e n:~e paw nnd was about to 1to
,},,u r, nnd g.o to sleep when Nero camo
::~.,~. thrust his trunk under htm nnd
,.:r:,fully enrrled him to the fence and
h-.qv~,d him r~ver The "fight" lasted
i::-: three mh:ntes. There were yells
f~.r .\nnt Snl!y. but shehad started for
1:. me A wc~ok later the tqrcus men"
p,’:0 the debt nn(l took thelr property,
~,’ d you hay,, tho wldow’.~ Wurd for It
t)mt ~he made about $1,100 by the

A Sm00th One. Labor ~aying.

"Why don’t you prosecute the "1 .bare discovered a’~reat labor Nav-
y,ramp? Didn’t he work you for a lot lag device."

(f ,.redit"" -- always’said you were a genius.
¯ .x, I ,.aWt say he dld," admltted ~Vhfft Is It?"

ti~,, rrnihful merehant. "’He pormitted "’I am going to marry Miss,, G01dle

L,’ I,~ fo)’,’e it on him." i , ) Bullion, the wealthy helress. ,

Pertinent Question, " F" The Human Jhw. -I
I],)ward--Mrs. Holmes gets on much The human Jaw has only elght mu~

better with her husband than she used eles, oxerdse a force Of a

to. reward-Same~usband?--Llfe, tarter of a

..,,<,"

¯ ¯ ¯ :. - .

The eorreypondence went on till n
meeting was /lrran,ded between the
correspondents. They were to meet st
the 0fflee of Mr. Sunderlnnd’s publish-
ers. Mtss Counelhnnn did not live in
the city. Nhe was n denizen of the
country. So on the appointed dry sho
took a train to keel) the appointment.
In seats ndjc, in]na" hers were two men
who from their rough costume look-ed
as if they belonged rather in the bng-
o- o"e.,q ,., e C,’I r.

"Spud.Lzeon," said one of these men
to the other. "what are you golng lo
do wlth Ilnrber,°,?""

The man :u]dressed looked furtively
about him. then replied In a low tone:

"Kill him."
Miss Councilmnn started. She glnne-

ed nt tl;e speuker, and, whether he
bore the marks of a villain or whether
her itnnginntion piotured him ns such.
he certainly ]cmke, l murderous.

"]]OW you-g,~llF, to dO it?"

"I tell you. I~.rinkle,’" snhl Spudgeon.
"the trouble in the .way"--

Ilere the door was npene,1, and tht,
rattle of the train prevented the lid-
tenor from henrin~ any more of thp
reI,/y ’/’he next hit of the ,onversn-
tion she heard was from Krinkle.

"I’ve only been obliged to kill three
persons."

"That’s nothing, l’ve killed twelve
When you’ve killed that runny you’re
up a stump for n new way of doing
the job."

"I’To no buslness to do that kind of
work. It gets on my nerves. What ]
d,, takes nn.awful hold ot me. 1 enn’t
sleep ntghts. I see the ghosts of those
I’ve murdered, nnd theY" make ine
crawl."

"It,]mph. ~ Mine don’t trouble me.’"
Then they fell to speakina ,,f some-

thlng else. A diver 12:2,1 g,,ne to the

I a tha’s
We have just received a full line of general

/ EN’S FUII NIISM IIN, S,
"Clothea of Every Description for

Men, Young Men and Chfldren.
.4

Our stock comprises aH the very latest ideas in
Spring and Summer styles. We particularly want to call
your attention to some handsome Scotch Tweed effects that
are jaast the proper thing for Spring wear. Our Serges,

Cashmere and Worsteds too, are all the latest cut and
sure to be popular.

We have the very

5tylles 5 oes and Oxfords
for Lad~es, Gents and Children.

Latest

We have made the most extensive arrangements ever,
to meet the wants of all conservatives as well as extreme
tastes for style and fashion.

We fit comfortably. Our prices are always reasonable.

to our full line of o

9
NAY’S LANID NG, N. J.

are

To Lay
White Wya dottes

Good hardy birds bred for utility purposes. These
the best all round birds there are, either for meat or

F ne L ne of New
Just received from the factory, ready to mount.

get you any wheel you want at short notice.

Goodrich, Hartford, Morgan &

Farm and ~arden 5~ppHes
-----0~

All kinds of farm implements;
if what you want isn’t in stock we’ll
get it for you.

Builders S ppHe 
0

o

Tools, corrugated siding and
roofing; in fact, everything you need
in the building line.

W~rkmen’s ~mple~ent~
~o~

Axes, hammers, saws, .rope,
naris, showe]s and a general supp]y of
a]] kinds of tools.

Bicycles
Fittings and: prices to suit, We wilt

Full line of bicycte Supplies,

Wright tires, etc.

Pai~t~ and OHs
----O~

Full line of standard paints,
oils, stains and varnishes and pafnters[
supplies. , . .!

.gig Drive in gweal:er 
0-

We are clearing out a stock of
men’s & boys’ sweaters at prices rang-
ing from.25c up. A regular give-away.

o

All kinds of -fencing,: stoveg
home furnishings, -bath-room equip-
ment, electrical goods, etc.

eggs. They make good meaty broilers and are prolific layers
for Winter eggs.

Eggs$1perIa--cockrelts$3~7~.. Jl

The Progressive Poulltry Pllant,
MIZPAH, N, J.

I
LEG.A L. : LEGAL.

,. / ay’s Landing, N.J.

i

J

%:

¯ . ";! -

5 12 t-’Ill 1-’F’S SA I.E. I sHER/FF’~ 8ALE.
6 ROCEIIIES. CIGAII$. " Ii:E.A’L :ESTATE..¯

~" i J ~py S Hat ar GO., ’f~ Bought, .,t,, me dir,--tpd. ,)nt, i.~..~u,-d oul of the Allantlc ret.fed, L’-ned c, ut ol the .’ew Jersey t?m~rt of i [La’(’f~"if’~,.,,,,,,,,. ,:,,.,.,,,, ,..,n,-t. ,,’i, er,.,n ,.. ,,’,ll a, l,u,ite,’on ne, o,, ohn True & ons,
slm,,’.’is l)!:,h,ti:1; nnd Malihh, B. I,’. ~ordin, SATI’RIX\Y, THE NINTII DAY O1" - (Su~,,s,-o,~,o i>. w..~,eCt,in> i Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

~n.’~< i) ,.-at S01d and "

i., d,.femh,n2, :,,,,1 li,e ,,ther L-.sued out of ,he
,. JL/I~ t.~t. a~ Exchanged, " .

_\th,,,th. ,’uuntv (’mnm,m }’]en.~ I’,mrt, where. " AI’HIL, NINEfl’>:EN HUNDI1.ED Dealera ~,, i Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. , " ¯
in Ntntwbridgt; & ’lolhi0r, i~ plainlil/, nnd AND TEN’. } 31ortgages and Fire !ns~ranees.. ’
.’qalihht Nor,tin, is defendant, will bt. sold at two o’clock 111 the afternoon of’said day, at Fancy and Staple Groceries,i We earra" the largest stock in 8outh Jersey.. .I , ,i

;it pill)lit’ .,’{.nthlt*. on Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of Atlantlc and ~mth ] Sole agents.for Cqneo, Truth anti WALTER TOWNSEND,
S Vl’l"l"l)\5", TIIE SlX’rEENT/I 1lAY ()F Can)liim avenues, in the City el Atlantic uny, Hardware, Paints, Baled ~ o~,~ ~:. C~ar~.

.\l’llll,, NIN]’:T]’:EN }tI’N])I{EI) I’onntv of AtlantleandStateofNewJersey. ] 1 South Permsylvania Avenue, -
" All ihixse Ihree eerUfin tmeL,~or pan.’els of Hay, Feed, Etc., ’ Price~,,n ap~,n~,Uon..~ Z.c.a_vzze e~r-~..v. ,,. _ * "

AND TI’:N. land nnd premises herelnafllr l:rartieularly
;,t lW,) ,,’,.I,)vR m the afh’rn,,,m of s:nrl daD’, at ! described, .~nunt,’, b’ing and being In the i Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
!(u,’hnl,-"~. ll,)h’l. (’,)r)wr Atlanl}e and .’4outb [’Jly (>f .\l]anlie Cily, in Ihe L’ounl’v ofAlhln- ~ M2~LAaS"T]C C]T:Y, ~5: .7.
(’:,:-,,li,,a .\v,.nu,’,, in the eity~’.\tlantie I’ilv, tie and ,~tute of New dersey, described o-s !MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.~ aZW:E:L:Ra-.. .

. " ___ ~___._- ..... --2 .... M_ . = -- 7Z~_ " ............ " . " ..~

--e,:t ,o the °thor e,,d of ,,,e Sh,, .,,,,,,,, F " berg ".\) il :,t .,.,tam h,l, tr:tct ,,r carrel (,2" land, "rnu’t 1--B,-ginn}ng at a point in the E..st-’
When something sweet you’d ~, r]@de ~ -:

Woildere,] if she had n,~t !n,tter speak ~.iIu:th’ ill lhc ,’iIv ,)1 Alhmlic t’itv, t’,)UlltV erh" side ,,f 31as, aaehu~et~ Awenue at the Bell Phone. MAY’S LANDIS’G, ~N’. J. " Jeweler,
to the c,)21(?llCtOI’. Coul,I he knnw 1hat : Atlanrh" and NI;tte,)[ Npw .]t.rs[.~’,silu:~l~ol~

di.2tance of one hundred ~tnd /’lflyotWO (152) - - : ......... ]Jke to eat ask for Gniffra’s’ . ........
\V,. t lint ,,f M.dnp Avvnueont- lmn~rcu ~et.t feel Northwar:;]y of the Northerly side Diamonds, 1516 Atlantic- Ave., "

" ihal width al ri,_’l~t anglt-s t,) Maine Avenue ~ eighty-three feet to a l~,!nt .’~t/’or a corner ofa IL~ lhe T’llR oflhe Town " " .......¯ ¯ x N " , ,informed. .;everth~le.’s she dared not ,,n,, hlH~t])-t.)l ft-,.t, twenty fi)ur Ieet wide street runnlng at right i ~ewe]Ty, - ~

have anything to (1o with th0 in:ltter . .’a.,qZetl ns 1be i)rol)t’rt v "f Matilda B. 1". Nor- angles with sald Mm~.achusetta Avenue laid ’ ’ OpticaI}.. 2nine JVale~ and Cloeh.ReloairD)g.
,lin :,,,,1 take,, in exL,.,,tio,, at ,l,e sail ,ff out and opened for the accommodatlon of this " Abbott’s :

The mnn Spud’zeon before confessing sundry l’hdntill~an(tt,)bPs()hl lln(’l the adjoining ]oLs e.~l]ed Wlstar Ph~ee,

dy
_ : .... .z=: _-=¯7_>=_-:

that he was goinz to I)Ut Ilarberg out EN-OCtt L. jt):HNSl.)N, lhenet EaL~twa~rdlyalong Lhehloutberly slde of; ’ "Ca ,, i For sale at the Water Power Co. a
. - .,,,a " r,’,aee one an. n Dan Bread ) , ,

{,Store,. Fresh and pure. " ..........’ - ......(,1’ the why had gh’en her :, look as l,at,.d Mal~’h 12, 1910.
ued;ft~t tOthel!ee ~ eorner...}outBeriyt>f~ld V[lstl~.rp, long WistarPtaee zl~PlaeeeOntinoa.s One,o,f,,’ln p~o,’e’ti, t~e br~,a

i Wagon Building and :
th,)ugh he fenre, l she mizht hear him l.~:w,ssr.x~ nnd Attv’s. laid outof the width of thirty-four (:14) feet, ofqualitv and has no t~lUal, Apollo and Lowney Chocolates, :~

’]’}]l)~.l}’~-I)N ~k [’1)1.]’:~ " " I
Ile wnu],l ,]isoover sooner or inter thai ~;t. l’r’.-." ere, $1,%’50. eight (S)inches, one hundred and Ihirteen (11:}) C~tp c,,,.,, ,,,a 9s,,,. Repairing
She had ~’iven him ;2%%’;])" find w02]h]

feetloapoint;thenee~Vestwn, rdlyseYenty(70) i

"pr,-~ba!.,ly kill her This h’.st considera- 1~EI’’’IU’: I-:N,),’H A. t1I,;I}1’;]-;, pR~24I-
feet to a point; thenee.~outhwardly-twenty;two

Mywagonwiltt’alla.tyourdoordailywith’ fresh weeldy,

d]ng W
S~,n,,,,~o~.C.=~.,~a~a~-~"

I)ENTJI’I)I;E OF .-\TI,ANTIt" t’t)I’NT’f (’>’) feet tea l~int; thence ~V’estward]y lwenly fl;es]l wholes:once bakery prodl~’L~.. "Wn.gons On t:land at L-owest Prices.

liun decided her to hoh] her tongue. ,.,)t’lrr ,)1," t’OMMt)N I’hEAS. (~) f,.~.tl,,apoint; thenee Northwardly 11113"- May’s Lan ater Flrst {.’la.~ Retmirtng Gnaranteed_
,,,’o ,:,2> r,.e, t,, a voint =na thence Westwara-:xmm’rT,* BAXm~’.

I O. ~ ! phIn’novels she had admired those who lnth,.matter6rtheal>pli,"> l.vsev(,ntytT0) feet to a pobU h, the F..’lstline’ Ch¢.,r/es T:...-lbbotl, .Prop. " Power C Jose B, ~aetison; ~.s.
ti,,n (,IJ,>bn 1t. I’. ~,Vhilil:~g for of M:t.,~-~achusetts Avenuv, tile place or begln. " - - ................. Wagon B~ilder, Estelville,risked death for justice’s sake. but c:,n,-vlh,li,,,,.,,f 51,)rtgage ,,f ,),-derof ’" ~ffay’s l;anding, l%w Jersey-

at ,, ),,,int in ,,, inte The Housewife : ] ]_} ] ] .j_ r :’ ’l-’ou}tls, ,h*h’d l)t..enll)pr 1;’,th, lion of’the Ea--iterly line of Mas..m~husetLs Ave-
I " " "for the cause she was not to be count- >t~), in lh,::lHn t)f..e~l,7~!)0, nBe with the Northerly line of said "~Vlstar need nol spend all herIime(-e~)klng ___ . ...... :.___ ......

huving I)t-.Pn ]llftLlP to ]ne 1,5’ }’]at-e, first above n)entloned; thence extending [’q
2 ]ed on. So she sat shivering in ncor- -\1)})lit’;dl’)l~ over a hot stove when1,,.liIi,m ,,f .John 11. t’. \Vl)lting for leave I,) N,)rthwardly along satd Ma:~saehusetLs Ave- "~""’-’~ .~ .}i ~ "~ " :’7-i;

hal and waite,l till the two ogres had lh,¯ snln title ill principal and interest on a cer-
tain n,,mm,g,, ,,,,,de by ttenry l~utWr and[wardlythenee Southwardly°ne hundredforty_one(100) feet(41)lo recta l~)int;to ~..~=~ [[ ].[ ~.[~ ll~.~;J.[ ~

~

}
~ i

" -.-;got out before she dared leave the car. l’elerll. It,,tterlo 11enryl"ouhlsfor tl~e sum pointin the Northerly line t~f *dd 1,Vi,’tar,.l

]J,_~ II’N.N j

" 11 - -

"
-~.M~/I~ el

!-

Miss Couneihnan look a eel) nnd "was ,,f lt,rtvotive hnodred dt)lial.’~, ($-I,;’K}0) uatetl lalaee; thence X,,’estwardly along..~fld side Of ,
,-,.mbffz lhi,’teenth, ninetevn hbndred, f,>r the ~,Vi,larlal,eeOndOnundred {100) feet to the in- naan er.,driven to tile l)Ul,lishers. Spn(]illg In t,-rm ,)t 11,.,. vt.ars and for am order of this ler-aee[hmofM;xs-~eBusetts Avenue and ~,VI.~ ~’~,N/Y~ i

-.i .
her cqrd to lh,. senh,r l,nrtner, she was )’,,u,t t,, ,-mw;l lhe .~tme ,)f n,,.ord, and it ap- /mr/’lace, the place ,)f heginnlng. 

"" V .......
7 -- "- .~m~=~=~ ~’%if)

:

p,’itrlllg |,) lhr I’ollrl 1hut the slid lnorlgaget’, " Trne.t ~’~o. ;~.--Beg}nning at at poinl ill . 1heushered lille his i,rivnle oliice.
. i l,.nl v l.’,)uhls, i.., a rt-Mdtrnt el the ,’.Irate ,)1 Northerly line of.,~lid WiN ’tar Place 0INfant one is nl her service. Try our products } ~

..-.o~a~.~

ctlman, this i,~ 3Ir. Su’:dprh)nd.’" !,,.~ ,)-nh the pv~ilh,,ier, m~ tl~i.~H,.venth day ~, ~,xt,q;’t~’ing Nor{b:,~:ardty "on a llne rullel [
Durwagon "will mill at your door { ’.l"’-’-’-"--

Mr, h. fintl,,nhnn,lr, duulh’n,,’rth’redlhnl ~.~:,,i. M..-~I) ..... .,, , ........ a,,,,.~,,,, aalty. Vre-,,, ,,.,,,,t~o,,~. ~u~2;. Send some Iar away.relative .... -}
Mr. Sunderlalnt ;ulv;~n,.t,d. v,’ith a : ," ~ .... \ . w, .... ,.~.~n .’-...~’--- -’-)~ .................. ’

iJ]PIII’V l",,~lhl-’, .<h,~B" cause ))tq),Yt’ EDt>l’h s ."g]es w}th’~fid XVL~tar la ce fo rty-one (41) fe produeL%smile. Miss C,)u!i,’ilmnn shrank away.
iii .h’,,. l.~w ledge ,ff .\II mtiv t’,mntv, nt Ih,.; to "a r-,ll{t" the,tee F’..a*twardly on a line at } or friend a year s subscription to

j o : ::¯ I ) ,) ~, 1 I ~J I :’, I Inlhll in lhv (~DUII[% ’ ""’Spudgeon 7’ she .m, spe 1 , u,’I 11 [,.’-’’,. : ; Y .’ 7’ " g. " ’ ... (’. right angles with the said Ma.~sfl~.. hUSetts Affe- 0hn Schusler, Prop., : -,r, rw~ \ ,, ...."That’s mv re-21 ham,,.’" :’eI,1ied the ),,rA,,,,,,t,~,,,,,a.~u,t,.,,, -";e,~,/,.~r;;’}i, gn2~e’t;},,ne e, ght.v-four (~-D feet eignt~S/i~nnena~]elI .~h’~.~ "The Rec rd: :
" l~t¯:-)2;tV, th,’ tw,’ntivlh day - l." . .- ). ~ I ])olnt; thence .’.k)uthwardly . P . May’s Landing, New Jersey.

gentleman. "It’s so fp:,rfu,ly homely l,:.::,.,,;l::, k>~[,v ,!h~)(,,;~::?,~.ti;!,~,/~’~n ~j :nt~,~},t d :~t~) ~,~totSa\~n~ ~ ~en*een?d;ep. .......
that 1 ,vrite under ane.ther.’" ’ ,-au’>,. sh,mld not ))e g,,,nw,; ,,n q-. PY , w,,rdly seven (7) feet to a polnt; thence :~mth-

R~’~ (~ 11~ F]I~O ]1~,,,t Lots] " 1
,, I i1~ ~)ltlur ),t )nbliM]pd t,l],’o "l Wf~-’K f,)r loBr _.. ¯ ............. ¯ ..... -- }"Dut the people"- .She could not ; 2 l. " , ~1 - . ;z:, .. ....... i waruo’nlIV Ioo) ~c~toaI~nL menee ~c~.t- - ~, -~

gO .01]. i w,’,,h.s. :su .ct~.’,dvelv,... . ill the ’..~xuanue. t ouu t)’. . ,[ wurdlv. ~ tw’ent,’.~ven~ (’.’7~. feet Io a .l~)in~, me
~ "

,,.,.,,,.,t.’., n~’,,’.~,,,l~’~ p,,~,t,.-h,.~ ,~ At!,,nt>~, ~,.-.t,.r~y lino,,fWi~, Pl,,ee ato~,,~; n~enee . Fill out the following coupon
¯ ",,-hat pool,,,.’:’" ’"V’:’" .,’,,,,h,,,;r,l, ,,l,>n, the
"You have- n’lllrder01] ~’" i ,,rd,.," },p Dm]l,.d 2 ) Ibp .’~ : ’ ." .." . .....

~,Vi.,q:lr I lace where the sl~) ~e " * lol00xl00l,easefeetto°ntgeSl:n)nsil)lelhe (;rtn-tt 1’:,.,,.lpa.i.tiesHarb,,rwholliver.v;ill |

~
and mail it to this office to-day: ’¯ ..aplh,,r ",vilh ;t w)l)v ,)1" the I)t~tlIloll 111e£1 N, oulh nne hundred and fifty-nine (1:.)9) feet 

,. !~t 1 n)un }’,,~t,)th,( , 3%l~’tm Place wher~the ~The gentl.~nuln burst In to n hltl~h, i~, Ibis (.:m,.p. at hi." ;’. ; " - - " ~’ . " the N )rttlerly line of .... , { . Build BunRnlows. -| .. ¯

,, ¯ d)~’s.., :llltl :IIY4) t}utl n t’,,py ,,f lhi.~ ,)rLler...id ~.Lp, ¯ ,n,~,,. ..........L-,~) ,~nd ~*,X’),~.~t,~ ", thorieo XV~..~). (’,~.od,~Hlinq, IJotlling, Bnlhing |

J!~"

:
1 recozmze you. " he sah]. "’f,,r the ~,,. ,,,:,il,.,~ t,,, a,.h,,r ~h," next ,,f kin ,}~ the.~t " warcil:/along’~id Northerly slde of Wistar ¯ n,ht FiaMn’b. |

vom)g lnj.ty who sat I)y ).lr !..:rinkle lipn).v ]." ,nlds, I,)lht.lr la.-t known 1 o st-,?,Illct., l’lace si.xlv-fonr (64) feet eighl (8) lnehesloa F. I1. I)AS"ES"IIOL’]I, "
innd me on thp train. ’We nre b,)th ).,,l lttT.s..,,iflh’),, ~ "a) )" eal~ h)e :ts(~t¯rt=tin’¯tl’,,f >, r~ 1," ( lh, t’~inh d t.o’l’n’u2;" 1)°IUL the{)lage °fbeginning’. o ) i ~ hereofa cerImn lot and bu~)dn)~," 

2.~11 Poplar Street, Philadelphia, Pa. | " Kt] "

[

,,,,:,,.l ,,l ~’ ... - .., ¯ " " ?.. ~.,~.,,ngt , Please send the angiC
..

.
soribblers nnd have to et)ll]ll)it ln:lnv thi,, ,)r,l,.r end nn un,.t, rlill ’ " I )’ . .. conveyt~t to lamra-A. 31or~.n, situate on the " ’ t:,

murders--on paper. We had hppn i--,ilbm m:,y b,. u,.cd,;,nd~.h,d the ..~,!n,..~na,, };astwardly side uf .said ~Alstarl’laee wherv ]1~ ecol4fl tothe f01]owing
, .... tmd),’,l a.~ ,,2,,,re dirtq’h¯d wilhin U:n uays the.,~me run~ North mad .’-;outh; beginning at " or one year, for whi ’

studying from"rpnl life nt th,, s,-pnp ,)f h-,,,n thin. ,,f this order, the distance of ,me hundred {109) feet North of - (,mAa~s m-c.. address f ch ¯
¯ lllunl- E x

"

i

: ]’:. A. " ;-, ., ],~t’tlie Avenue; thence ,N,)rl~h along ~id .- a -.
¯ Jud u t t 1 ¯ .....an accident and ,,’,,re dressed t,,r ,he ’ , ~" :. ~,:;,_. Wl.~t,,r ,l,ee nflv (~) reef; U,e,~, r~,~t [ I enclose $1.25. ~ -,~ ;)

ourpose." l’r.*fe,’, $".~’:~)- twenty=able and .~ve-tenths (’~.~.I 5-]0) feet; ~FUL]. IAN’I-: el.’--
I "" ’thence F,,mth troy (,5o) reef, nnd thence West

T ~
’Cigars & obaccoMiss Councilman was dlq]lnslone,3. ]N (:]IANI’]’:I~Y ~)}" N-11:W ¢}L~’31’?,Y- " " "

Without on~ word she turned on her " , plaee of beginning. Also excepting thereon . Name ............. . ....... ........ ,:::
T,, l"i,h.lit’v Title and Trust (~ompany, Ad)n ~ I/"7-,

hop] 9nd left the two ino~- dn:nfc, ll:ldo c. I. n..\rn),[.lh~ %V..]h.ltzhoover, ,lewt-a~,t,l.
, ~t ,’prtain lot conveyed In) Wilbur E. ltall, All 8~ndard Bnmds, the

. ~--..-~,~.- . /-:=::
ed. ReturnlDI~ tO hor llntn¢, ,.he drop- 1;3" virtue ,,fm~ ordo~r uf the Court of Chan-

]~.glnning at u point one hundred (100) fePt Kind You like; al~o’ t .,..-~..,~-x.~ .

,.,.rv ,ffN,.w J,,rspy, made on lhe daY of the
North fr~)m Pl, elflcA.venue aud seventy (70)

--.~.-~|

Address ¯

¯, ~’~
pod novel rending nn,l never again ,tat’, ht, r,,,f, in a cnu.~,..whervhlAugu-~i}’tteuber feet l~241st of .Ma.~,~ehusetta Avenue, thence CANDY and STATIONERY, , " .... : ,

lmught to know an nuthnr i, ,.,,mplnhmnl and you and ,)tln?r~ are defend-
extending lCa.,it twenty 120)teet~ thene~ ~North

g

~;
,,n,, line e-="e’ Geor e N. Beebe,

~ City, etc. .
} nnls, bum art, required toappe’tr, plead,j~nswer tlfl)--two (o’~) feet, thence Wemwardly twenty . I ~

~

. ., ,
, ,.r ,l,,,nur h) the bill ,,rsaid e,mphmmnt on or (:I0) flat-and thenee-i’~uth fifty-two (52) feet ]lff.ay)S Idllldtng, 1%1’. J. i i
!).,.2,)re th,’ ,.h.ventil day of May llext, or the tbepl’aeeo-’FbeglBnlng. " - ..... =
.-:rid bill will h0 tltken as UOllfe.~ed ~.bntinst ~eized ,-Ls the prDperD" of William German i ~

Send r ceipt to
, " "l’iw .~ai,1 bill ls fl]Pd Io f,)rt,:lose n mortgage

eL al~. alld taken’In exeeutlon at the suit of

~,iven },v R,)),vrt B. 31aealtfllln and Wife 
1’:llns G, B’ennerand tobesoldby PAINTER. NI~ : - ] [ * ¯;J

c’~"lli’+th,,,.ai,1 AulzU.~t SLeuber dated the lentil naY n~:4’mnnpr*" nnd hy assignment ve~ted ]n
--" ENOCIt L. JO1RiN’BON,sherlff.

- ....................................................
H rry denkins " -~’ ................, .........

i

:)+!
)),-,.,-mb,:r, ntnpteen hundred lind one on i.%nd Dat~l 3Iareh ]2, ]9]0. a ;
ir~ th,, vity ,,f Atla))tle ¢’lty, -Mlant*lc Uounty, ...... - "

Painter & GIIaZ ’ ,-;rose l’ is alh,ged that y,m hohl a se~.’on¢l )aort- . St..." . : .......
Pr’s fee,. $47. 04. e~9 ’" " : =-"

gag*̄  (m t]},~.~tme premL.u,s. - - - . .... "
I %’~ L L~ A )t 31. CL}:VEX ,~ It. I~tlmate~ furnL~hed ~pon applier%lion,

--ZEI, Mol’r for Comphdnant, * Allantlc Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F. In(eta Alldress - P. 0. [BOX. 42) ¯ - [
1’. I). Box 75, Atlantle¢:ity, N.J. every Frtd~y evenlngln the ~e l:toom over -

l):,ted March lOtb
]’r’s fee Ihe

~OW J0r~t)y. ~"

%:;

.. - :

¢’.

0

Jr;
:.’" _=%.- r .. ¯


